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Il.

THE NEW ELEMENTS.

Sir James Mackintoshi was of tie opinion thiat <'morality
admits no discove-ries.» He considered %'that the facts wichl
lead to the foriation of m-,oral rulcs are as accessible and
must be as oby ious to the simplest barbarian as to tie .inosb
enligrhtened philosopher!» Buckie, in his History of Civiliza-
tion in Engrland, is equally enipliatic. "'There is," hie say's,
ccinque.,tioiiably nothing( to bc found in the wvorld. ivliicîlias

undercone so Iittle chanige as those grreat dogînas of which
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mnoral systenis are coxnposed. To do grood to otiiers; to sacri-
fice for their beniefit your own Nvishces; to love your neighibour
as yourself; to forgive your enernies ; to restrain. your pas-
sions; to hiorour your parents; to respect those wvho are set
over you ; these anîd a fwothers, are the sole essentials of
morals; but they have been known for thousands of years,
and xîob one job or tittle lias been added to thiern by' al
the sermnons, hoinilies and Lext-boolcs wvhich. îoralists and
theologrians have been. able to produce."

There is, a sense in. wvhich this, is tru, as is ecear from the
faet thiat every branch of the Christian Chiurchi to-day bases
its chief ethical teacluingr oni the decalogute. Even the tw'ofold
law of love to Cod and love to inazi is alrcady found iu the
Pentateuch, and nearly all the best sayings of Jesus have
parallels inoee or less close iii the indcpendent tezcingiiçs of
hieathenisni. We mnay be thankful that it is so, for it ineans
that every greneration of inankind in, the world's history lias
hiad lighit enoughl as to its dnty to guide it arighlt in the main

wvlieii rîghitly disposed.
But there are inany important respects in whichi it is not

at, ail truc that nm progrress lias been mîade in. the understanld-
ing of rnorality. Trfle arc niany inatters; w'hich, indeed,
hav'e alw'ays been tolerably clear to aîîy wvho wishied to
know the truth, but there are mîany others whlich. have been
in dispute and were settled only gradually as the result of
experience or of somne grent leader's iinsighlt. There are prob-
loins in practical etlîics whicli are stili uuîsettled to the satis-
faction of all earnest Chiristian people in. this the beg-iniixîgiç o!
the twentieth ceiitury, auîd may not be wholly eleared up for
a long wvhile to corne. Shieldon, in his farnous book entitled
IlWliat would Jesus do?"» ainied to unfold sonie o! the prac-
tical applications o! Jesuis' priniciples to the conditions of our
time. Every one adînits, thiat he lias started soine questions
-%vichl will liave to be faced sooner or later. Few are quite
clear that lie lias answered them beyond the iîeed of further
discussioni.

Nowv it wvill scarcely be denied tlîat Clirist and his Aposties
contributed îot a littie to the practical solution of somne o!
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The Ethical Developrnent of Christianity 175

the pressing problems of their day ; such, for exaînple, as tiiose
-of Sabbatli observance, mnarriage and divorce, the duty of obe-
dience to ail the rigrh' and î'ensonable laws of even the mnost

rannical government, toieration for the conscientious coll-
victions of others. Had they donc no more than this the fact
wouid have been, well w'(rth noting in the history of etiiics.

But this is about the sinallest dlaimi they have to recogni-
tion as beingr the greatest moral teachiers of mnankind. The
moment we ope.n the New~ Testament andl compare it with the
Old we feel that we have coule into a new moral atmnosphere,
and ascended to an altitude whcre the air is purer and the
vision clearer. The Sermnon on the Mount imipresses us not
because Christ there teachies so mnueh that is new as because
Hie teaches thc Old in a newv wvy and with an aitogrether
newv einphiasis. He scattered, as w'ithi a freshi brecze, the
mists of pettifogg'inig casuistr'y whicih the JeNvishi teachers
had raised about the lawv of MHoses and brougrlit out inlto Cicar
lighti the grreat et4ical princip]e. on wvhiclh it 'vas based and
wvhichi alone wvere of permianent ob)ligation. Their legal
niethods of interpretation, had obscured them until they wcre
almost lost to sighlt. Hie uncovered themn so that ail mighit sec
themn and r-eognize their truth. He huniiseif clainied Qui; ne
was cliangring nothing. H-e camne not to destroy but to fulfil.
And yet the instinctive feelingt of the iharisees that lic was
changing everythingi( was substantially a truc one, as subse-
quent events plainly showed. In military evolutions the saine
mon may be made to present mnany different formnations. T1ruc
military genius is oftenl revealed in choosingy the best formna-
tion for the actual situation or iii devisingy a new one %vhichi
rnay prove more effective than any yot known. In the mate-
riais of thc formation chosexi there mnay te nothing new, but
thc formnation itself rnay miake ill the difference betwecn
vietory and defeat. If there is littie that is ixmcw% in -Christ's
teaehingr the elcmnents arc. present ini new relations, and pro-
minence is giron to those 'Vich are of real and permanent
value.

Ef the questie.-. is iiskcd as to what are the emphatie
elemonts in Chirist's teaehing, various answvers mnay te griven
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accordingr to tie I)eIsolal Deculiarities of the one aniswrcintg.
But tiiere are four whiclb w'ould bc likcely to flxîd a place iinder.
somec forni in the answers of mnost qualified students of Bis
sayingrs. .1,1lese are, the supreniacy of love, the universail
brothcerhood of man, the (luty of self-sacrifice for the sake of
trublh, riglhtcougness and love, and the imiportanc of mnotives
iu estimiating Characeter. Not one of thiese is strictly speaking
new, but ail of themi had been largely ignorcd by blhe Jewishi
teach crs and thecir resusci tation traiisforinie( the wvliole spi rit
of thcir tcaching. Thiey can hardly lie sztid to have hadc any
highier p)lace in the licatlieu conteinporary systeuis of iiuorals
than in thiat of the Scribes and Jew'islh doctors. Little reflec-
tion is necdcd iii ordor to sec low profoundly they inodify the
whlole ideal o? buinran life- and conduct 'vhe exlte to tlieilr
r-i(, tfuil place, and hioN iiinnrensely they, elevate the standard
of ethical requireint.

It is one thing, liowev'r, to set up a highier standard o?
iïrorals and <1uite axiother thing to, get mnr to respect it or
act according to it wvith consistency. [lad it becn suficient
to showv men their duty in order to secure the practical per-
forînance o? it the 01<1 '.1etainent prophects hand not so often
lamlented the disobedieuce o? the people, the stoic philoso-
pliers would riot have conipletely failcd to renierate heathen
society, and even Confucius mighit hiave been the Savior of
the Chinese nation fronm the dooni îvhichi seus at Iast to
hiave justly overtakzei it. TIhe r'cal test o? a great moral
systein lies in its powecr to secure obediexice to its dcniands by
suchi motives as are fltted to reacli the humari-,ti heart, I-Jer'.Iein
is to bu found the key to the success of Oliristianitv. For
Jesus Christ inspircd Iiis t'ollowers to thre noblest effort., after
tie attaininenit o? the highest idleals, first of ail y Ilis own
personal exaniple of a whioily consecrate(I and blaineless life,
and then by an appeal to thieir love and devotion iu response
to, lis oivn unreserved self-sacrifice on their behiaîf.

It irardly needs any argumient to, pr'ov' that tirese are the
strongest appeals that cati possibly bc muade to a nioral bcing.
Christ did not indeed overlookç altogether considerations of a
more -Drdinary character sucîr as the fear of punisinent and
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hope of rcward eithcr here or hereaftcr. But these are xîot
the considerations on wvhichi He nainly relies. Not infre-
qucntly does Hie warn H-is followers that they, arc to expeet
persecution and tribulation as the consequeiice of their fideliby.
Bacon expressed a profounid truth, though in a somewhant
epigrammnatic and exaggerated, may, when lie said that
tprospcrity is the blessing of the Old Telstamient, and advers-

ity of the New." Of course neither Hec nor lus Aposties
forgrot that these, persecutions and trials w'ould have their
compensations ini due tinlie. But their main reliance was on1
the inspiration of lus cxainplc and the constrainincg power oxe
His love. It %v'as the doctrine of the cross that gav'e power
.o the ilew fiaith and nerved its adherents to hieroic endeav'our,
which stîli conitinues to dIo so after the lapse of' so, minay
cenituries and munst (Io s0 to the end, if its ethical tclichu is
to l)I'vail throiiglout; the world.

Stricbly speaking this last featture of Christian teachingr is
not 'vholly newv, for even the appeal of the (lecalogue Nv'as
based on thec gratitude due to Jehov'ah for deliveringr I-is
people froîn JiEgyptianl bodge3ut it came with a wholly
new force to the individual sinner w~ho, in his omi peso and
not siinply in that of lus ancestors, hazd found rc(leml)tion
froun a worse odgethan th-at of gp and. wiLlhont w'hich
a"I his owvn efforts after sa1vation must evcr prove vain.
Advancingi tiunc so far fromn Nvukenîngic its force rathcv
increcases it by proving the insuficiecncy, of cvcrything cisc to
give release.

It inay ho said this is hiardly an eccîent ini the ethical
teachingr of Christianity-as it does not affect its standard of
duty. Even that is onlY partîally truc> because the example
of Christ is ofttirncs the clearest interpretation of the Ineaxi-
ix½, of ilis l)riInciplcs. But rPven supposing it wvcre. whoily
truc ift could not be overlookedc in any consideration of the
ethical developunent of Chiristianity: for w'ithout that Christ-
ianity would have hiad no developinent at ail, sizîce without
that it would have hiad no liec or growth mvha-tever. It will
have to, be assuuned in ail the discussion w'hichi follows..
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SPIRITUAL VISION.

DY Till-.' REX'. IV. T. 1). '.IOSS, B.A~., S'r. .AýNDBEW' ys CJ(UItCJI, Piorcou, N.S.

Undier this heading J wvish to emiphasize the realiýy, even
the present reality of the spirituial wvorld, to make a plea for
the kcingdoin and IVhle faculty of faith. Should the sermon
taster demand a text, here is one:

IIExcept ye becoine as littie children ye cannot see the
kingdorm of God :" Or botter stili:

The child is father of the man
A nd 1 could wishi iny days to be
Bound ecd to eaehcl by iîatural piety."

Spiritual vision is the rebirth in us oie the idoalismn, the
faith,. the romance of childhood. XVhen we are children
we feel a naineloss somnething about us that lends to our
experience an abiding charm. We live then in a large and
beautiful world. Children are idealists, unconsciously so, or
better stili, sub-consciously so. Their lives are one continuai
spiendor of romance. They are not confined, like us, within
the narrow bounds of place and tiine. Everythiingr to them
assumes large proportions. Thoy are Uhe oflbpring of faitlî.
For surely this is faith: the seeingç of life in large dimensions,
the living with a sense of vagrue-iess and wonder and grandeur.
rThe children, thon, are the hieirs of faith, of vision, of romance.
They see this world to be bigger than it, looks to us. They
idealize the dead, dumb, material things about themn. They
invest thieir toys with life and personality. Their faith in
thein is unbounded. There is for them a charm attachingr to
these playthings that is unspeakable. The little ones talk
to them and fancy that they nmake answer back. The child
is also an idealist in his attitude toward time. As the objects
hoe secs siope into the infinite so time to lîix becomos the
eternal. Hie finds no suchi rcality as time. Ho knowvs no
past, or future. He lives in the everlasting. The days go by
iiiinoticed. - He must be told wvhon Sunday comes aiid as
soon forgets it. A day with him is as a thousand years and
a thousand years is as a day. Hie hias'nt lcarned to divide off
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the seconds and rninuu-es and hours. Hie is an idealist, too, iii
bis conception of distance and thie relation of things. Rie
thinks the ohject toward wiceh lie walks is farthier off thian
it really is. And so lie of ton burnps his hiead and learns a
lesson in experience, finding thiat, things are nearer than lie
supposed. le sees nothing iii perspective.

"I reinember, 1 reineinher
The tir trees daiik and highi
I used to thiink their siender tops
MWere close agaixist the sky
It was a ehildishi ignorance,
B3ut now 'tis littie joy
To kiîow IPin fardier off frorn Heaven
Tian whlen I %vas a boy."

Hie does'nt draw clear eut distinctions between field and
forest, earth and sky. Everythiug runs into everything else
and ho always finds the universe a big and wonderful thing.
Wlien lie goes to biis next door neighbour's lie lias travelled
as far and seen as inuchi as we older folk who have been to
foreigrn shores. Hie is an idealist in his attitude toward bis
eiders. lie invests thern with the sanctity and awre of demi-
gods. His father is sufficient in bis eyes for ail emnergencies
and is perpetually sayingr and doing inarvellous things.

Clhuldhood is ail idealisrn, vision. It spends its days ini
the romance of faitb).

I' H-eaven lies arotund us in our ixîfancy."

It lives on the Infinite, and Eternal. It- feels a continuai
charmn and is forever speil bound.

It lies ixi Abr-ain's bosoin ail the year
And worships at the temnple's iimier shrine."

Lately corne froin the celestial regrions and f romu the bosom
of the father evcrythingr is to it a rernembrance, of the splendor
it lias recently left.

But as ive pass on to maturity we forget, the glory wve
have known in youth. It fades away into the light, of coînmon
day. \Ve are suddenly disencbanted and find we are living
in a cold ,gcrey world, real enoughi, monotonous enough and
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full of sufiering enough. \Ve have ceased to perpetuate the
vision of childhood.

Stiades of the prison boeuse begin te close
Upon the growving boy."

Or, to change the, figure: a wrenci lias beeiî given to the
buildingr of life and thie superstructure lias become discon-
tinuous withi the base.

Now the 1.2essagçe of spiritual vision is this: Ye mnust be
boni ag(ain," born into thie large visioncd, ail beauteous life of
childhood. Yc nîiust actually beconie as littie children ini
order to fulfil the purpose of your creation. A building must
bu flrinly fixed on its foundation. 'jlle superstructure niust
growv up continuous with its base or it is no building. And
that is no building of îniaiillood, sucbi as was iintended of it,
whose superstructure is not close ImiL iinto thec basic world, thîe
basic prin ciples of childbood.

T.lhe child is father of the mn
Anid 1 ceuild wishi my days Ir bo
B01111(1 eaclî toeicd 1wx.u:.ye.

Tliat is thic only truc estîînate of the ~r,.pose of huinan life.
Imagine a trec stri king~ ont on a side gyr.owthi of its owrni and
kIisavowingr connection, with the seed. Imagine our physical
body beincg somcthing cIse thian a developmcit of the body of
the chuld. And then vou can imagine wliat lias becoîne of onr
sph itual vision. As we have grown out of the realin of child-
hio'id wc hiave disannulled our primaI faith, whiclh Nvas intended
to have reachced a- fair blossomingr as we becaine uuatnrcd. Our
bodies hiave grrown but our faith bias waned. And w-e have
frustratcd our predestination. rior it is the piiips ot our
creation that the vague, shadowy, sub-conscious, roîn1anitie,
untransiatable vision of the child. shiould develop) in the man
into a conscieus faith and the chcar perception of the reality of
thie spiritual and should. take upon it tlierefore the nature of
religion. It is indeed truc w~hat one of the old tiirij lias said:

CW7 hcn I mus a child I spakze as a child, I understood as a
chul I thoughlt as a child. But wvlieî i became a mani I put
aw'ay childishi tlbiîîgs."
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But that nicans flot that we should be diflei'ent ini kici
fromi our cluildhood but tlîat we should be (lifkriewit iii (lcree.
rdanliood should lie at progrcss out of chiildhood. We shiould
not put away cluildishl things in the sense 1 hat wc are donc vitli
thicim. \Ve shiould inerge them gyradlually into the larger world
of înaturity and lx tliem takze upOf tliemsclves at rich, largre,
nioble developînent. Just as the trec- is the unfolding and not
Mie disannulling of the scd so the child should unhoI(1 into
the mnan, carrying his child, vision up inito thie flow'erincg of
conscions faitlî, into the vision of spiritual realities. And iii
ouir inaturity we should cinjoy a nobl-uî romance and a keener
delighlt. Disenchanted of our child world with its vagruencss
and unitrmnslatableness %ve shonld be rc-enehianted. with the
cear consciousness (if the kingdoni of the spirit. Thie idcalisni

of childlîood should itscl£ becomne idealized. It should go on
rcliming itsclf until wc arc bronglit to f'cl the charmn, the
glarnour of spiritual realities. A s dhe body gr-ows toward its
finite perfection so should thc somîl expafld toward its inifinite',
perfection. And as wve grow to take in the neanincg of and
give, naines to and sec the relations of sensuiots tlîings so
shouki w~e gyrow to sec thc largci' meaningr of and adjust
ourselves to the kingdoin of the supersensuous, the non-
material. And wvhat in youtiî was vaigue and yct so beantiful
shiouli l)comne clear and still more beautiful. Manhiood, to
f ul fl the promise of Vouth, should arrive at a strong devclop-
ment of fi.oitlî and a clear and entrancing perception of the
rea)ity of the spiritual Nvorld.

Thie whole tendcncy of life is to'vard the r-ca]iziing of the
Kingrdom of faitli. Nature is forever idleeliziing, forever
iniproving lier a--ppear-ance. Shec abliors nere inatter of fact.
Slie docks out lier landscape iii liglît and shade and thius
variegates and softens our v'ie'v and niakes us behiold more
thian what actually is. he distanthlills arc being rpe)ttally
aud exquisitely and ti-cimulously idealized. Thiey înlight stanld
out in their bare prosale details. B3ut instead tbey are sur-
rounded withi a hialo of delicate bluie or purpie and the eye,
nover wearies of lookingr on thieir roinantir, highcts. Out in
the Western worid, oni a cîcar frosty iinoring,ç, distant sceiies,
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usually invisible are broughlt into clear perspective. Thie
mirage cheats us and iiiakes us takze it for a physical reality.
Nature is forever rornancing, idealizing, beautifying h erself
and hy%,pnotizingr us by lier charin. Thie eildren perpetuate
the spirit of nature, arc alw'ays seeing things in large and
beautiful perspective and dw'eling in a world of romance.
And if we would falili the one purpose that runs throughi al
creation we should liîîk ourselves to childhood and nature and
ero'vn thieir partial idealisni in a life of conscious faithi, of
sensibility te the reality of the spiritual.

For the spiritual is a realitv and can be realized hiere and
îîow as truly as we realize the plîysical. A.nd we are thiankful
that thiere are always scme upon this earth -w'ho preserve the
faithi of clildhood and set to their seals thiat the Kingcdom of
spirit is at liand. Thiere are two classes of individuals iii this
world althoughi the one is in an alniost hiopeless minority se

fa.There is the inan of earth and the man of hieaven; the
man whio is material and the man wio, is spiritual;- the inan
who is sure only of wliat lus physical oye ses, hiis physical
ear licars, bis physical body touches and Mhe man wlho is also
sure of whiat, his spiritu-al oye secs, hiis spiritual ear licars and
hiis spiritual body touches; the mnan wvho trusts the evidences
only of bis senses and lic who also trusts the evidence of his
spirit;- the mnan who 18 chidfly a machine and a drudge aîîd
hie whio is greater thian the tools lie hiandies; lie to, -%Nhoin
heard ir.elodies are swect and hoe to whiomi the uxuhleard are
sweeter; lie whio fulfils 'Lhe description:

A prixnrose by a river briii
A yellow prinirose is 10 hlmii
And it is not.hing mnore ; 1

and lie wlio fulfils the othier description:
To nie the ineanest flower th.-t blows czin give
Tlights th;ut do oflen lie too deep for tears;"

hoe who looks into, the hoavens and counts the stars thiat corne
forth te pasture in the fields of space ',id hôè

Wlhose oye anon- Oie he.-vens ca:l zee
The face of t.liings that is to h ; "

the inan whio lias grown a,-vay frein the glory of childhood,
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and lie wlîose child world of wonder and beauty lias refined
itself into a world of clearly pe-ceived spiritual ffacts.

Now the mnaterial inan, whlo believes only wlîat lus eyes
see or luis cars hear or his luands touch, finds littie or notluing
in the messagre of spiritual vision, of the Kingydoîu of faith.
Hie wviU either deny its reality or declare luis agnosticismn. fis
spiritual eyes are sealed. Like the mole that burrowing in
the round lias lost the faculty of siglît, so lie, grown. into
himself anud lus unaterial surroundiugs, lias becore spiritually
blind. Havîng eyes lie sees not. And tluis species of human-
ity is perpetuatcd in large numbers around us. We have
withi us these days wvhat is called the sensational. sclîool of
phiilosoplîy. According to its teacliingts we are sure only of
wvhat the senses re.veal, sure only of the plîysical; tlue infinite
and Eternal One is but an infinite and eternal energy. The
spiritual simply is not; or if it exists we eau know nothing
about it. Rigrhteousness is profitable only for the hife that
now is. It is nothing in itself. Honesty is merely tlue best of
policy. In the language of tlîis sehool tlîe brain and the mind
that thinkzs are of the saine substance. The brain secretes
thoughit as tlue liver secretes% bile. Spiritual vision, faith, is
only iunaginary, only a refined forai of the pluysical and
dependent for its persistence on the continuance of the body.
Against tlîis spiritual wickedness in luigli places we declare
tluat thiere is anotlîer -world. than what is inanifest to the
senses. Tlîe spiritual is no creation of tîxe imiagrinationi. It is
as real as, more real than tlie very outwvard world we see and
toucli. One bias said that there is a natural body and a spirit-
ual body. Anud altiough hie spoke only of the body of man
yet luis staternent is of universal application. To every thing
tîxere is a natural and a spiritual body. There is a natural
tree and a spiritual tree-the trce as it exists iîî tlîe universal
niind, thue universal idea. There is a natural bouse and a
spiritual iîouse-tlîe liouse as the arcluiteet lias conceived it,
better and lovelier than lie cian faslîiou into outward forni.
Thiere is the naturial carth and thîe spiritual eaî'th-tlie carthi
as the creative spirit conceives -1t, nobler tha-n the inere witter
and eday and rock and shrabbery and forest w'%e beluold.
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Thlere is a naturai body of Society and a spiritual body too.
r1hlat is to say : Tiiere is the Society as wc sec if, withi the ugly

motives in its hieart and thie iugly bUotehes on its face; and
there is the Society as it is iuitelided to bc anîd wvil1 yet bLe,
redecined fron its womnds and bruises and( putrifyingr sorns,
the society as thc shaping spirit of redenîption lbas deterinmed
upon. Therc is a, îatural. imusic aund a spiritual muiisie-the
niusie as it beats upon the artist's soui but whichi lie is unable
to translate into sehisuous toiles. luec is a naturail world
andl a spiritual worldl-.--the -world as it is now, full of wveeds
and tlîorxis and iniiseries and dle:pair ; and thant wlîicli is saved.
by hopt-, to which the present uiifihishIed product is fast
liastenîn<r.

Now at preseuît w*c are ini our natural, plîysical bodies,
seeingr tlroughi theni Snly tie xîatural pliysical siide of things.
Buit w'ithili these earthly tabernacles resîdles the faculty of
faithi and it is oui' privilege to takze in dleep dr-aughts of
sptritual. reality and (lighit frouuî the unisecu and eternal.
\Ve iay cultivate thie vision aund tlhe faculty' divine and iak'i
large denmands upon the spiritual and1 sec thle ]iglt that Ilever
Nvils ou se-a or* laud1. M'Ne Ilay becoie and it is tie 0rvlg
aild pinpose of lis to becoine Sure of the precut rcaitày of
the spiritual. Aiid lifaId we couîtinued on fromi childhood, not
setting aside but pcrpetnating Uic glo'y tiierco?, at present
we would be more sure of the spiritital thaîî the uîaterial and
rejoice w-ith jov unispeakzable and fuîll of rrlorv. Sucli was the
privilegre of Abrahamn -,vlîcui in the couuntry o? ]lus iiativitv- lie
rcceivedl the vision o? ax prouiised land. Such luis stili larger
faith lî ieuî, failiuîg to reccive the fulfilled proinise of a country
llcaIsIre!(l ini feet aund inclies, lic soughit ýa city NvIich liad
foiidations wliosc builder and nmakzer -%vas God. As Jacob
sleit tlîat nieniorable niglht at Betthcl it is said th-at lie sa-%
the heavens opencd and awgcls asccuîding and deceudinr
lbOtAVCC11 liiiii a;ifi the supernal %'rnd. And so iincli more
(lefillite and spiritual was lus hmter vision tlîat it is ,vritteuî ini
simple unive agug tlat at Peujiel lie actually wrestIed
wiilî a llneSssnger- fromn the Illsen. Sucu Was the pr-ivilegte
of 'Ioses as lie «tiardled blis flocks on the Simai plainî anid saNv
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thc bushi beside hiixn aglow witli celestial feirvour. Elislîa w~lcen
beseù by the Syrian hio.3 saw about hlmii the horses anid
chariots of fire. Th~le ancicut Psalniist and Shcphcrd as ot
upon Mie hbis lic waztchced his shicep, lm.d( a vision cf! the
Lord as is Shepherd lecadig imii by quiet -waters anud inito
greenx pastures. DevouL old Simeon belcll in the, child Jesus
thie Lord's ,,tiiiite(l. Paul on the Dainascuis rond saiv the
celestial ligh iti lîard tlhc ceclcstial voice and feit the mîarvellous
ic>y. Johniii i the Isle of Patînos hiad a visioni of the iicw
hceavcn and the new cartlî, the hioly city the ncw Jertusalcni
coniinr dlown froin God out of 1-eaven zi îd heard- thc celestiail
words: "The tabernacle of God is witli imoni." Sticli %v.is the
privilcgc of the Shcphierds on thic Patlestiniiaii plain Mi1enî the
angoel of the Lord appca.rcd anîd with an innuîn.inrable host
.sangr. thic song of society rcdeemned. It is said tliat Jesus %vas
oftcn spirit-aw'avt. Once hoe was seen tranisfigrurcd and the
gi ory cf llis prcscncc, s0 changcd, inade pious men fear-soi
uneartlily 'vas the sighit. Tlie burden of the Bible froini the
beginning te, the close is the v'ision cf the ideal, the spiritual.
And wlîat gives it it-s unique place in history is this, its
idealisin. It standls or fails by the reality of the spiritual, tie
reality of the faculty cf faith. 1 I do t affirimu or dleny the
literalniess of the visions that are rccordcd of thcse lioly nîcni
of oki. But this wve must believe: that te thiem tiiore was
another world thmi that which coîniiunicates itself to the
senses ; that they perpctuiate(l t.he spirit cf chîldhcood into
naturity anid iiu their day saw glorious things in hieaveni mid
earth and wvalhed as hilrS of lag pr1lgsadslni
joys. And the yca-,rninigs and record experience cf mankind
cverywlierc and ât ail times niako aL favourablc commnentary
on thie rcmdlity of faitli. 'l'lie Greeks placed a Deîty in every
gTrove andI streamn. Tlmeir vision ci£ thie spiritual. %vas erude
enioughl but ncvorthecless vision thev liad. Mi l Hindooi ciibs
lus trce andf reclines aillongr the branches thereof wvaitiinn to
bc absorbed into the universal presenco. le, toc, witi all his
relig-icus limitations lias the conviction that tiiere is sonie
other than the world cf senso and of timne-the w'orld hoe
touches aud ses. Thie 'North Ainerican indian and the South
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Sea Isiander-these the paragon of degradation-are yet
chiildren of another world and are indirectly mnaking toward
conscious faith. So nmon are forever walkzingr in two worlds,
the world that is seon and temporal and thiat w'hicli is unseen,
and eternal. Be thiat other world ever so vague or sbiadowy,
explain the phienoinonon as you wvi1l, yet it is a Presence thiat
disturbs mnankind witli elevated thoughlts and tliat cannot be
put L)y. Thie spiritual is a, reality and faithi is no xnythi. Thie
nian îî'ho is skoptical of the spiritual, who secs no reality iii the
wvords God, faitbi, soul, B3ible, in-iniortaiity., is simply blind.
lus Spiritual faculty is stunted. I-Iavingç eycs lie sees not. Hol
boloîgs to wvbat Mr. Iluxlcy calis thou lamne and " tie hiait and
the blind of the world of conisciousnepss.." But hoe wh.lo (logina-
tically cleies the spiritual, ivho says that Godi is qiot, that the
Bible is a fliînent, tliat the soul is anl unricality, that honesty
is just the, best of policy and persýonali. iinnniortality a dreain-
suchi a one is snnply stiperhbejal. Bithier his -moral nature is

ou fJoint or hoe is anl intellectiial prig, wanting ini a noble
carnestness and xîot to be taken seriouisly. Onie xnay not sec
the spiritual but tîzat doe-s not say thiat thie spiritual doos not
e-xîst. Wc don't sec our thougbits or our brains and yct we
bolieve, tbecy are a reality. \Ve may not have scen thie Conti-
nent of Africa and yet -î'e roccive the explorer's tcstimony of
thie saine. H1e bas secn that country and thiat is sufficient
evidence of its realitv. For a tinie, men believed thiat there,

vs 1Q sncbl Place as this Western Continent. But one (Lay a
certini inavigator said: " Larn going west to discover a land
that is thiere." Tliey hiughed and cried, <« Columibus, you

drai"But hie wvnt and discovered and proved that; bis
vision was correct ; and hie -was il0 longer a dIreainer of dreais.
For a tinie it wvas 'said thiat the sun xvent round the e-arth.
But one finle day a mlanl saw~ the earthi o«Olr roil the Sun.
Men laughied and said "Copernicus, von dreaini." But hoe

persisted and at last Nve have.,vniac azn iiisrosy
For a tixue mon were not conscions of the laîv of gravity.
But one day a rellecti V'o goins sacl' anl apple faîl froin atre
and reasoning upon thiis simple occurrence lio discovered the
la,%v of gravity. lie ivas met witli the reply: "Newton, y-ou
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dream." But lus ch'eam bas turned out to be a roality. So
thoerc are not w'aiiting thoso wîho dcuy oi- are skeptical of Mhe

piritual ; whlo affirin that the sou], Ood, riglit, inmortality
are nothing iii thiemsolves, tlhat the rocorded spiritual iiisight
of men is only a ecation of the imagination. But their
affirmnation is, to say the loast of it, unfair. Professiing to lbc
open-rniiided to Mhe truth Lhoy arc bocoie (loglnatists. Just
as the vision, tho so-calledi dreai of Columnbus, Newton,
Coperîîieus turncd out to bac rcal, is it not barely possible-to
put it mnildly-that Mie vision of rel'igions faith nîay lc rmal
too ? Shiotld we not at least, w'ithhold our judgmenit w'hero
wve are not sure ? Shiould we' not by this Limie have learîîoiid
to escliew Mie spirit of clogînatismn and bo prepared foir disco-
veries ? And stili furthe r:surely whoni we sec Mie griowingr
triumph of faithi about us, the multiplication of those upon
Mhis oarthi who set to thieir scals thiat the spiritual is a facL, we
should begrin to curb oui' prejudice and give iii to the inev'it-
able. The comînon experience of hmanity is noir well
establishied and wie are jnstiedci in sa3?ing Nvith nio quiverig
of the lips, no st-ammeringr of Mie Longcue and not a littMe
pardonable cinotion that the spiritual is not a creatio. but a
d.iscovcr-y of thie imagination. It is a fact. Spiritual vision
is Mie discovery of wb'at eteriiallY exists. F aith is the imagi-
nation w'orking in the roahun of spirit ýand its visioni slîould bac
no more a fignieîît Llian Mhe findings of the imagination in
any othier spher2. \Vhen Columîbus proclainied tliat thcre
was a wvestern N'orld lie simnplv doclared wliat lie saw. IL
Nvas no creation. IL was a discovery of wvhaL hiad already
been. Wlieii Newton proclaimed tmiat Lucre wvas a law of
gravity lie sinîply declared what lio sa'v. IL was no creation.
It was a discovery of Nvliat wits tliere before. Anîd so wîlîen
Moses read out tie ton commandmients lie simply affli-med-
wvliat lus imîaginationî workiicn th e realui of spirit liad
discovered-or if it bc proferable and wvhat is thîe sauae tlîiucg,
lie affirned wlhat hiad beeni revealed Lo liiîn. Mhen Jesus
preachecl bis Sermon on thîe Z'ouiit lie tauglht what bis soul,
biis faculty of faiLli liad discovered-or if you w'ill, w'bat hiad
been revealed to his soul. Wlieîi Paul doclaî'ed that mioviing
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among the thinga scen and temporal lie hiad a vision of the
thincrs unseen and oternal it wvas no figmient; lie dechu'ed w'hat
his ftaculty of faith, Iiis spiritual imagination, saw~. Spiritual
imagrination doos flot create any molle blian imagination work-
ing aiongr the tliings of sense croates. Ib disco vers Ni-hat
already exists. And we have no more righbt to say th-at the
vision of Plato or IMoses or Paul or Jesus or Cleinent or Knox
or Beecher or Wordsworth or, of any humble, pious devotoe is
a creation of the imiagrinationi than that the vision cf a Newton
or a Coluinhus is snclb. T1 i1 e latter saw wliat pertaincd or±ly
to the physical world. The former bave looked upon the
thiingrs of spirit. And the spiritual they liave seen is as real
as, far more real thiai,- tbe physical.

Now sncbl vision is the ilowering of our humianity and thîe
ti.ck of it leaves mon simnply stuntod, wanting in the i-eil

streingtli ami glIory of mianhiood. We are famned for: a, groat
miany tingrs thocse days but wve cannot be said to hiave reachied
as yet the telimpli of faith. Wc have scientifie kznowledgte iii
plenty. We have grone ont ivith tape line and îneasuring rod
and g'uagred the distance between thingrs. We know hîow far,
ive stand froin far off objects and how long we wvould takze to
travel thibhier. We can even comipute the distance betwiwi
the United States and bie bodies that biang, in space above us
and tell to a niicety tbe world's pedigree. Tbrough bbhe power
of steam and electricity w'e lhave practically anibilated spzice
and tiime. XVe have developed our litorary culture. We have
our arinies and. navios and stand ricli in the spiendour oF
inaterial civilization. We niiake loud protestations of religion,
build chutrches, iendow collegres and send( ont missionaries to
make and defe.nd our thleological systeins. But with ail] our
iaterial progrress, our signis of outward pieby and our theolo-

gical orthodoxy we cannot be said to hiave faith. The
prophetie -%vand would seom to be broken, the prophetie
insight and message to be ini albeyance. So busied are we
wvibh our miaterial ci vilizaition that we have for,gotten to farm
the resources of thie son).: so busi ed with bbce religion of bhe
outward that wve have forgobteil the religion of Mie inwvard, of
faith. The child is ixot bhc fablier of bhe man in our sad case.
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Havingr passed out of childhood we bave passed out of our
idealisîn into a duli, bald, inatter of fact realisni. We-, are no
longer caughit up iii spirit and charined wvitli a sense of a world
greater than our physical eyes behiold. W\e hiave broughlt the
world into focus and see everything in clear perspective. We
have not fulfilled t;he promise of yrouth and (Ieveloped wvit1î the
ycars into a sense of the highier spiritual beauty and mecaning
of life. We are too firînly planted on this earth. We can
tallz learnedly eniought and speakc warmnly enough of revelation,
inspiration, predestination, atonernent. But in our zeal for
orthodoxy and to defendl the faithi once delivered we have
failed to develop in us tlie personal experience of spiritual
realities. It is true Mhat unlike the child we no longer buinpll
ourlheads whenwvewxalk abroztd. But ibis likewise true that
we are painfully calculative and matterof fact. 'Tis truc the
child hiasn't learned to compute distance and time but lie
enjoys t1- sweet comnpensation that lie secs cverythîng large
and of perpetual beauty and interest. And in his ovin way
he is an hecir of the kingdom of faith. It is such faith of
vibicli our generatiori stands sadly iu need. Our agriculturist
wanbs faibli. His world has becomye centred in his sowingy
and reaping, his harrovis and plouglis, bis cattie and sheep,
his hay and grain, lu his eagerness to grrovi hiS crops and
make his living his eyes are steadily fastened on the grouind
that lie tilis and lis 'vorld is become no larger thian biis farin.
In this noble calling nmen are iu want of faith, vision> idealisi
so thiat they inay enjoy somne charrn in their lives and iîot
narrowv their affections to their day's toil. Our inen of businiess
are in need o? faibli. Their world lias narrovied itself iinto a
bald realismn. Conscions of a kçeen competition or inflanmed
by the glory of accretion, they have become over eager in the
inatter of thieir buyingr and selling and have taken upon thein
the colour of their surrouuidings. Their kîngrdomn is scarcely
larger than bue rags or leatiier or other produce whichi they
handie. Business men want faibli wvhereby they mnay realize
tliat this world is a place iu whidhi not merely to iakze
bargrains and deve]op the interests of tra(le but to evolve .s
well the powvers and faculties of the sou].
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Our professional men lack faith. Students of science are
often too coldly confined to whlat thiey sec. They behiold
nothiingc on the c arthi they tread but rocks and plants and
animiais and men. And they tliinkc they have donc we'li whien
tlîey hiave mnade their inventory, drawn thieir distinctions and
fraxncd their classifications. Thiey find noting cin tho heavens
but planets travelling in the order and music of natural 1aw~,
and profess to have cxhausted the Ineaning of the skies w'hien
tlîey have given naines to the bodies discovered thiere and
hiave deterînined the order of their going. In suchi we desire
more faith, so that in thieir gencralizations tlîey nay add,
that with ail thc cye takes in, thecy arc conscions of a nanieless
charin because they feed about thiem a celestial presence that
is not to be putt by. Our literature stands in need of faibli.
Men xnay write poetry or Jabbcrwý,oy-it is aIl one-if they
are not clearly and beautifufly sensible of the reality of the
outgoings of thc soul.

Thelî artist 'wants faith, s0 that hiavingr felt and been caughit
up by the ail beauteous spirit of nature and hiuman l1f e lic
wvi11 paint situations not of more tustheticisrn or of inorbid
reaiism but those thiat breathe the atniosphecre of spirituality.
As lias been said : Iyou rnay paint pictures or barns-it is al
one-if you have not, vision."

Our statesmnen are iackzing in faibli. X"Jeý on this continent
are sadly in need of statesmen. Politicians we hiave in abund-
ance, devoted to th)e littlenesses and vulgarities of politicai
lufe. But mien of vision-statesinen-are scarce. Thlis gene-
ration is calling loudly for political leaders w'ho realize that
the science of gcovcrnmient is the attexnpt to incorporate into
the constitution of a nation tue principies of the spiritual
world, the attenîpt to ful6il the prayer of tlîc Nazaree-
IlMay thy kingdoin corne and thy wiil be donc on earth as it
is in fleaven." Political econoiny is the science of ideals and
not as a recent Canadian politician lias vulgariy said the
science of deals.

Our theology iacks vision. Too ofteîi these days the
Doctors of the Temple approachi the truth with their niinds
already mnade up, consecrated blindïly to a theory of life wvlicli
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they seek to read into evcry chapter and verse; and they
thus wanton wîth and dehiumanize and devitalize and cari-
cature the noble message from the uniseen. Thcology , which
shouki be tie science of all sciences, '.'(,) often lacks the scien-
tifie spirit altogether. It is in spite of it and not because of
it tliat the Bible lives. Shakspeare inust have hiad a splendid
vitality to have endured ail the theories mnade upon hiiuii by
his commentators. And there is no worthier mark of the
nobility of Scripture than its power to survive, notwith-
stanidingr the scholasticism that in the hands of even modern
theologians it lias been macle to teach. If the Seriptures and
the life of the Saviour which they record were onhly whiat
conventional. thcology madle thein, wisdoin inighlt cry with
despair upon the streets. Since the huinan spirit seeins to
crave for douma, and silice the churchi persists in meeting this
desire, we Nvould wishi that our theology bc no longer an easy-
groiri g, sel f-satislied traditional isin, but the statein cnt wvarm
and living and beautiful and frank and reverent of wlhat is
kniown to be the truth. Our theology likn our science slmould
be a declaration of facts. It should be a science of religion.
Religion is the life of God in the soul; and theologry siouQ
be a systernatie arrangrement of the facts of the divine lll'e as
it is iYanifestcd in the soul. Christian theology shiould bc--
not what it too often is, the reading, into the life of Christ of
a systein of Calvinism or Ariniinianismi or sucli like-but a
frank, simple deebu-ation of the facts that are knovn. of the
Recleemer's appcaring am-ong mnen. Dogmrna should lie the
output of faitlî, of the spiritual imagrination, of what the soul
secs to be truc, not wliat the logrical facul.ty says must be truc.
Hithierto theoloy hias been a systeni of logric. We wvouId
have it to be a system based upon spiritual insighit and
emotion. Men xnay write out dogna or logie-it is ail one-
if they hanve xîot vision; thougli their logic be false, yet thieir
dogma wvill liave life and permanence.

Li the pulpit especiaily do we need vision ; so that the
preachler wvill cease to be a inere orthodox parrot, saying wlbat
lie lias been told to declare and whiat lie must sonetimes fail
to experience or believe; so that lie wvilI sc and experience
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for himyself the all terrible beauty of~ truth; so that lie wifl
become a inan with a message-not a t.raditionalist-but one
wvho feels that he is sent with distinct tidings £rom the unseen
whieh no one cisc can exactly declare. 1 h las been truly sxid
that we inay pounld on tlie pulpit or on the anvil-it is all
one-if we have noL vision. O for the awakening in the
humnan spirit of this vision, this romiance of faitli, this per-
sonal, warm, alinost untransiatable sense of the spiritual
It requires no l)roplietic insighit to (leclare that its advent
will iiot be long delaycd and that the triumphi of the kingdomn
of spirit is at hand. With ail the signs of lethargy n
indifflerence and materialisrn and traditionalisin about us it is
evenl so these days that the kingrdoni of heaven is beginning
to suifer violence and that the violent are preparing to take
it by force.

"ris an age on ages t.elling-
To bc living is suibi ume."

[The latter part of this paper owes its inspiration to an
article-read some years ago-in an American Mac,;aziii.
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THE SPIRIT FILLED LIFE.

III1. "Be fihleci with Mie spirit-'" fiow ?
" I indeed baptize you wvithi Nvater. He shiail baptize yon

with the Holy Ghlost and with fire."
A wonderful age bas jtist disappeared beiieath the horizon

of the unreturniingr past. In it Ged lias condescended. te
dwell with nmen, aiid a faitbful few~ hiad shoiie withi an alireole
of glory as they stood iii Ris presence. One had foredated
the resurrectioîî and "wvas îîot, for Cod toolz iîin," another
had sait iii conferenice with Cod oni the Sapphire stone and
hiad tasted Mie swveet serenity of sumrnitless sublimity, while
a tLhird liad swvept the invisible hiigyliway in tie seftest,
springriest omnibus of the heavenly liveries drawn by iiery
chargrers. Thie Theocracy wvas by no ineanis a failure, for it
acconîpl isled its God *ordai ned aind God -appointed purpose.
lie, Mvho openeth and. neo man shutteth, throws open tie dloor
of a new and larger oppertuîîity to the raice. Johin, than

honno grre ater propliet hiad beî borni, had appeared, ap-
pointed and aniointed by tie pre-natal fulîîess of the Spirit's
powver. Hie lî-ad corne froini the wilderiiess liea whirlw'ind
of lire. Hie hiad swayed and subdued îiinnîense audiences by
the Siniaitie thunderigs and lurid lighitîîirgs of Mhe Gospel of
repentance. H-e wvas Mie rnorningr star of Mie better day that
was to tusher in the dispensation of Mie loly Glhost anîd the
clairau(lient car can hiear Mie winds of prophetic Pentccost
already, bloxving befere i thMe whliteiiingr leaves of the old
dispensation,s atutuinnal. arbors. Johin took Mlie lowlicst atti-
tudle bef'ore God and wvas lost, nay rathier fouiid, in the loftiest
al.titude vithi God, ', He mnust iîîcrease, but I mlust deecase."

(A) The Baptizer.
About a genieration befere, ýa Babe was born in the stable

of an inn, in the Roman province of Judea. That Ohild thiat
wvas called Wonderful, was destined to inake an unprece-
dented .-tid unparalleled iiupress on Mie history of Mie wvor1d*

Ciesar Atigustus, at the birth of Christ, couid do w'hat lie
pleased with the property and liberty, and control the lieart
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beat of three hundred millions of people, comprising the
Romnan Empire. But the Babe, wvhose infant cry blcnded
with the bleating of the sheep, and the iowing of the kine, is
to dispiace Ronie. Juno, Venus, Baclius and Diana have
1led as fabled spectres vanish before the dawn. The colossal
character lias appeared and is announced by Johin as the one
that shall hereafter baptize wvith the Holy Ghiost and with
tire. God lias baptized His people in the surging sea and in
the cloud. .John bias baptizeci the repenting throng in the
lhistorie Jordan. But Jesus cornes to, baptize His people into
the personal Spirit and yoke absolute impotence to absolute
omnipotence.

(B) The Baptized.
Accordingr to the record, Johin was careful not to baptize

ail whio came to him, irrespective of their Spiritual condition.
Hie drove the Phiarisees and Sadducees away with the sting-
in1g lasli. «'O generation. of vipers, who bias warned you to
fiee from the wrath to corne ?" His baptism was given to re-
pentant souls and wvas a public testim-ony that a gracious
work hiad been donc. In the ordinance of baptism, all we
have to (Io is to provide the candidate, and so in the Lord's
baptisin, Hie is the baptizer. 11e provides the oceanic font.
Hie provides the robes, by the washing of regreneration, woven
in the loonis of atoning love and grace, and litted in the newv
birth by the Hoiy Gliost.

This wonderful, wonder working baptisrn is n~o where
pronîiised to, nor en.joined upon impenitent souls; neither is it
bestowed upon the people of God who are living in Sodomn;
nor is it possible to the Christians who are living in Zoar.
But it is for those who are born of the Spirit and walking in
the lighit. It is not an uncommnon thing in Spirit anointed
tuachîing, to fid unconverted church mnibers, boru of Godi
in thecir search for the baptisini of fire and not a few, Chiris-
Mians restored froin an inw'ard, if not an outwvard life, of back-
slidingr and camnai insecurity.

We are almnost persuaded that the baptismn Jesus came to,
administer, is a very rarely possessed grift. XVben we put
the straiglit edge of fuit crbed Bible regreneration on Mie
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professed experience of the Saviour's baptism, in multitudes
of instances, the inargin for the anointing of power is micro-
scopie, and when we behiold the imbecility, even to arrest 'he
attention and call the down rushingr masses to a hait, our
hearts cry for the fullest manifestation of the hlighi explosives
fromn the kingrdoni of power.

(c> The Baptisin.
Thie 1Holy Spirit grave us the incarnate Christ. Hie

fashioned thec body of Jesus, and at the inauguration of His
public ministry came upon him, raising the God inan to the
higliest rank of efflciency and carried thie Blessed One
through testings, oppositions and contlicts that beggar Ian-
gruage to, describe, and after a victorious life, triuinphant
death, transcendant resurrection and ascension, elev ated him
to a place be.%ide the throne of God to become the heaçl of

is body, His bride the Church of Christ. The work of the
HFoly Spirit in this dispensation is to prepare ÏXL inystical body
wvorthy of its grlorious and glorified head.

The~ heaci is a supernatural head and so the members of
the body mnust be produced by the same supernatural proccss.
Not by generation, but by regeneration, and then submerged
in and sufiihsed withi the Eternal Spirit and be carried, not by
imitation, but by incrarnation of the Risen Christ, by the saine
Spirit through the Garden, via, 1olorosa, Gabbathia, Golgathia,
and thie grave, now by the faitli in the power of the resur-
rection, to a place in the hienvenlies, and ultimately to shiare a
coregnant throne and eternal wedlock. with the Lord of the
Universe.

Let us look at a few of the intensely practical and pun-
grent lessons that spring froin die symbol used by the Apostie
and reiterated bv the MNýaster-Pire.

(a) Pire penetrates.
Die strong masonry and superstructural, steel fortifica-

tions of nien arc fairly successf ul, in steinîmiri(g the mioinentui
of wvind and wvater. But tire penetrates the sfronigest bul-
wvarks, dissolves the forces of hurnan. genius and searches
out every"iiUainmiable atom in the physical wvorld. So the
fairy-footed, -Ilectric-wingced, inesseiigers of the Spirit invade
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every region of the soul, imel-tingr duwii the stronglholds of sin
and ivith a besoin of fire sweep frorn the throne of the
recrenerate life the usurping king of selfishiness.

ZD

(b) Fire purilhes.
Sanitaryr massagre treatînent inay bave iLs place, puritica-

tion by wvater xnay bo sufficient for earthen and wooden
vessels, but the heroje tre-atilent, I hiad almost said severe
submersion, in a Lavatory of lire, the fire touchced lips and the
lire purged soul are absolutely indespenisable to tuie purifica-
tion of the messengers, of Christ, in order to thie highiest
elliciency i), carryingr thte commission) of the kiing of kýings in
thie power of the Ascendcd Christ, to every k-indred and
people and toiiguie, and with thiis qulalification it may be
consuininated before tlhe dews wvill have vi-mishied froin the
morniiig- of the «New Cenitury.

(c) Fire propels.
As -we wahktll the corridors in the musical conscr-vaiorv of

commerce and hiear the runie rhyine of azln lighit, the
flyitng shtttle, Lime invisible tily--w'hleel, the throbbing piston,
and the dissolving symphonies of careering worldsand silig-
ig stars, we are arrested by the barbed interrogation : Wha--t
force propels this inmcense exîginery?

'The sibyli is solved by sc.;ice. It is a, triunc giant. It is
incarnate potencies. SoIid fire l)ent up in the inexhaustible
coal beds of our carth); liquid fire is subterraneau seas of
petroleumui , and gaseous fire, robe<l in Lime siikzen fabric of the
natural ga., ses. Ail these, in cozole, days Luinblcd andI tossed
in cyclonlie biilows in ail oceain of lire thlat throbs like a great
Iîcart in the bosomi of the sunl. A short timne ago \%ve NV e:e
o"-ertakzen iii a blizzard, about o,.e hundicrc-d miles fromî ail
Amieica.n citv. Three la-re enigies were coupled to two
-oa.CICS, and vct~ mi accumulation of Ileecy snow Iilkes
a.rrcsted lis and for a time suicces-sfiilly defcated the wvhole
railway system. But tLie sitiner that is born of the World
and baptized býy the Christ into the omnipotent Spirit, thc re-
gencrate soni uponi -%hosc throne the Spirit lias enthroned. the
BRiseu Chirist; wl'ho lias becu briptized into is decath and
knlcwvs the exp)eriimnentl sig-nificaince of "I1 have a baptism to
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be baptiz.ed %vitil and amn in pain tili it be accomiplishied," and
to whomn tie Lord buis revealed the Fathier, is yoked to, nay,
verily, but inidwelt by ,ý,iunc omnipotence andl inay invade
and inhabit the supernatu rai and demonstrate to tbree worlds
the paradoxies and hyperboles oK the inspire1 Scriptures.
Ife may sit on a cassiopein chair and sip) nectarcous inspira-
tion froin the Parnassiuxn fountains, of eternal Lruth holi may
cat anolie auîbrosia with the Prince of Pence and ini
hyp-ierbioroean hi'rhts above the crustal selfilhness of' this
terrene, se the resurrection mnessengers, coîni ng with wings
freiglited with the wcalth of the eternitios. Tfe is adinitted
to, a larger era and invested w-ith hoerculean power to wvield
the liainmer of truth and to hunrI the Joveitic projectiles of

righcousessagainst the stronghiolds of sin.
(d) 1?ire proteets.
Let us suppose thiat the great.sire of the seasons should

not arrest the desrendmriir course of the sun at the wîîîter
solstice and lot the '-'inter go on frorn Aretie cold to yet st-ili
colier Aretie. That flaininco sentinel of terrestrizil security

sinks l>enc-atb the horizon forever. In tbrece days, says
Heorschel there would not bc a vestigec of animal or vegretable
life on tlie globe: every atoni of mîoisture wvould bc precipifitted
iii delugres of main and piles of snow and froin that tiîne
would set iii a universal frost sucli ns mioderni science is but
fainCy slioNving iu the liquefaction of air, and " the icy earth
wolild swinv linid and bilceingf in the nioonfluss air-." a
froxen biell, where cold perforins the effect of fire. Our whiole
national seutrity, froin the humbiillest police foi-ce, to tbe
majzýestic tread of our standing armies; our navies tbat p1ow~
the barbarous seas and the torpledoes that aimihilate the
opposing squadrons and sink the op)pressors of civilization into
the abyss of oblivion, is bound Up iii the fiat o? tie wrord,
fire. And wl'hen we have indulgeci iii the wildest expressions
of exa.ýggerated hyperbole wve have but dinily dehnied the
syxubolisini. ])uringr a threatcuied insurrection in India, the
Queen invited the arch leader to London. Ilc was pohitely
shown the igbrty uavy, the iinistress of the scas. Then bis
royal liostess showed hlmii the powder maýgazines znd all the
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indescribable machinations for inaterial destruction and the
silent eloquence of inajesty hushied and conquered thie rebel
heart and he Nvent bac to India a wiser inan and a more
patriotic subjeet. And so, thie chlild of God need neyer fear.
There is no reason whiy a ripple of unrest should ever be seen
in bis peace and not tie shiadow of a cause for a palpitating
fear to flutter in Ihis soul. Thie Captain of our salvation
stands ready to inarshial and miobilize the stars into batallions
of liglit to figit in thieir courses, and until no star shial tw'in-
kie, no inilky way of blazing suns shial pave thie way to the
intinite beyoxîd, and no Christ thie outshiiningr of God, shial
hiold the key of omnipotence, the humble saint may -walk
ercct safe as the apple of btis eye and invuinerable as the
Spirit Aniointe-d Christ.

(e') Fire proves.
Tiiere wvas a timie whuen men mniechianicailly took. ofl* thieir

hiais and uncovered thecir feet in blind devotion to the stars,
and thie astrologers we'ce demnigods. And, if possible, in
denser darkness they bow'ed to, thoe dust and the Alchierist
hceld thie thiîîb-screw of an înbryonic priestcraift. Indeed we
are îîot far reinovcd froi the day wvhen position andi posse-ss-
ions mnade mnen. But the curfew of thiat day lias rung. We
have lieard thie inidniglit cry and a better day lias dawxied-
Thie star sown w'orlds liave beexi subjected to fiery testings.
Tie atomnie ixiiabitants liave been weighlcd and mneasureà in
tlie laboratory, and iii thiese dlays of record bcati;ig coiiipeti-
t1on, ail classses of meni, thie classes and the masses, are bcingr
thrown into, the furnace .-nd only thie Clirist-conipanioncd
shialh coine forth ,vithioit thie nialodor(ous efficts, to shiine wvitli
inextingui!ilhable and inefabble lustre. « Levery mnan's work:
shial bc testedJ withi fire.Y In this babel-building zige ul-

tudes. are renringr iioniiential ni ud ni-ansions and furnishing(
thexa withtl highily pot ishied bric-a-brae and festooniingr tlicm
Nvitli delicate but i)erisliabO orxîamnextation. Let us build
-with livinîg stoiies takzen froin the reck cuts of Gcthscin-ane
anîd Calvary. Lot us carve upon the polislied walls the
Cloros history of uniipeachiable purity and sl-arfen
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living, uad when thiings niundane shall dissolve in the final
fire, our work shial stand approved and our crowvn shial radiate
the rays of an unsetting sun.

(f) Fire propagates.
At the germination of the smnallest seed, bieat is necessaryi

thougli the hleat supplied by one seed is so minute that it is
not sensible to the toucli.

The source of heat is the combustion of a portion of the
coaly inatter of the seed and so at the birthi of every plant
a pigymy bon-fire is lit up. " He that liath ears to hear let hiim
hiear." 0 tliat we liad cars of rnultiphied possibilities! Wbiat
a doxology would be licard at the springr tiime season 1-f roin
the lowvest, fornm of vegretation in Arctic snlows to the higblest
forin that, blaze and Ulooin in tropical gardons. Wiiat an
infinite keyboard. "Hark! there corne wbisperings of
nielody, gusbings of iinelody, orchestral burstings of nielody,
diapason thunderingys of rnelody," that, roll tbroug-b the
archied iimagniiiceic of our Fatlier's biouse. \Vliî tie lieart,
into whichi a faithful imother biaud and lieart lias sowed the
Word of God and watered it Nvitbi tear-suffused prayers and
upoii which a faithful miinister bias cast the saine precious
seed, is touchied by the fire of tlie Holy Gliost, the w'initry
snows dissolve, the iron frost unfastens its deatlilike grip,
torrents rushi and roar tlirougbI the soul as the forertinner of
sunîmnier, and a prophecy of the golden lharvest. Thle ricli,
far-reacliing foliage opens its millions o? ioutIis and fecds
upon the quadriliillioni tonned granaries of thie licavenly
a.tiospliere ; floriagre like balsamnie bali and floral fragrance
finls the whiole range of its far-reaching influence, wîthi the
swveet perfuie of the Rose o? Sharon, and the fortingir
devcloping, rip)eningç, mnaturing fruitage pours forthi a super-
a.bundant, supply, and leaves the ineradlicable iiienory of snch
a mnan etched upon the hcearts of a betiefitted and beatifie
bu m1anli ty.

13e stirred.
tt is not elle discussion o? hlighl explosives, but the Coni-

cussion of theni that lifts the obstriictiing rocks upon the
Athintean shioulders and hiuris thenii froin the pathway of
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advancirîg commerce anîd civilization. Sce Paul at Athiens:
«'T1ie spiendor of Greece liad wvaned, and it liad passed under

Roman swav. But wvhat hiad surviveci the ravagces of timie
and conquerors attested its ancient grandleur Here grenius
hiad dwelt incarnate, I li ad bilit the loftiest cepies, rccited
the liappiest histories, trguied in the !stateliest dialogues,
wc'pt iii thie saddest tra<redies, lan'iu ed iii the wvittiest corne-
(lies hiaranguted in the miclhtiest oî'ations, dhscoui'sed in the,
subtlest nietaphiysics, crected the îîoblest temples, carved the
truest statues, painted the diviinest pictures, wrestled in the
greatest ginmes, spoken the liniest languag.1ce, sungc the galyest
songs and foughit the bî'avest batties that the wvorld ever saw,.
the studv of the Apostie iin his nativ'e Tarsus, reno-wned for
iLs cultivation of Greciian literature, mnust hiave mnade hlmi
acquainted with these gylories of Athiens. le hiad enýjoyed thie
gfrace and euffhot]y of Xenophion, and been charmed wvith tht
simple (lignity of Ilerodotus. Hoe had tuhirilled under
Aeschylus mnd glo-wed with Deinosthonies, whose intense logic
and barbed interrogations hie soinetiînes reproduces. 1-1e
could be no stranger to the image aiid mnusic of Honiex', the
deptits andiç beauty of Plato, the arins, oratory and magnili-
cetieI of l'nls" Licien, the poet visiting Mihens, declares
lie ias filled witli dielighlt and m'onder. The Spirit of the
Spirit lilled Apostie «' îîas stirred in iini whei hie sawî' flie
city wlioIly giron to idloltriy." He Nront into a paroxysin
over buhe ungodliness of a colossal civilizabion, and a Christ-
les,, cuilture. C"Wlererver hie irnt lie preachied, if ho travelled
hie preaclied. M'ben hie restcd hoe prcachied. Whien lie caine
to an end lie prezached. N-',o iatter Nv'ho coînposcd his
audienice, thc Jcwv or thc Genitile, the rustie or the intelligent,
the pliilosophical of ALlions or the debauchied resicdonts of
Corintlh, lie preaclîed, hoe neoî'r feared frown or scourge, the
siucer of the sophist, or the sciiscless laugh"l of theo profligtate."
.LdMct hini wlhoro you wiIl li. prcaclîed. Flo Joos iiot survny
rins. Hoe is not en joying the <'tale of Trroy Divine,"' before
w'hiclh Achilles foughit,-A-ganenmnon riiled, 'Ulvsses couniselled>
and Ajax hicaved his strenIgtl. le samr all imoni, xîot as Tevs
anîd Gontilos, but as Jesus saw bîcm, gncuilty and llelpless and
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poured sinaitie righ teousniess, dissol veci in the atoniiîg pas.sù rn
of Calvary, cnd(yniamiitedl by the power of the Risen Christ
upon ail ranks and conditions of men.

We are living, wve are dwelling,
Iii a rand and awful time;

An agre to agres tellingr
Tihat living- is sublime."

I hear the thiunder roIliiinrZ-
The lurid lighltniing's pen

lIs tracingr out the destiny,
The doomn of wvicked mnen.

1 hiei-r the niighty nations
Nom, shake 'mid martial storini

The empire of anothier acre
lis roundingr into forin

I hiear the tread o? coming thiingrs
I sec theni froui afar,

Prophetie o? sorne better days,
I sec the inorningI star.

And while we wait 'rnid darkest nighit,
The 'Iblessed hiope " is born

We soon slhall hear the iiidnighit cry,
Then cornes the cloudlcss moin.

I hecar the wail o? dvingr souks,
lIn ddan nighit,

0 Chiurch of Christ wvithi lamps o? Life,
We Pray you briiîîg us lighlt.

I hecar the rusing( ighrt~y wiind,
Of Pentecostal lire,

Go swcepiing throughi Mie Chutrcli of God,
Atid ail lier rankls inspire.

1 sce the Chnurch awakening,
Th~1e Spirit lcads the band,

The Lord, the Gre.:Lt Comnander-
To coiquer every land.
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ihear enlighlteiied nations,
The Lord their bridegroomn praise

Ail robed in'bridal splendor,
Thieir songyS of triumphi raise.

1 hiear the shouts of ransomed hosts,
I se(. the City fair ;

Wliere wre shial wvitlî the Saviour dwieli,
And ail Ris grlory share.

Forty days ago a benchl of bishops conistituitngic tle highiest
court anid cabinet of the M1ethodist Ohiurchi of the United
States, reviewýiing and pre-viewing lier lhstory and spiritual
dccadence anid the consequent dearth of conversions and iaciz
of power to lcad the believer into tiie deeper experiences of
sanctifying gyrace, wvhich is the diflèrentiating plantk in
Wesleyanism, withiout -which there is no reason why the
Methodist Church should exist at ail, issued a jereiniad, whiose
wvail sweeps ).ike a biilow of lire over mny soul and stirs the
deepest dlepths of my benand longy ere this time lias broken
over the heart or God like the %vail fromi the oppressed and
crusl]ed people of God in the brick yards of Egyptian bond-
age. They have ealled a fast and a weekz of importuning
prayer, and this hiour threec millions of Methodists should be
coining, froin the -' Upper Room " anointed with power fromn
on Iiohll

My fellow graduates, commiissioners f rom the court of
highi heaven, beind us towers the monumental pile of
glorious history. "In 1643, the seed threshied out by the
Westminster divines, sowed in this youngr western continent,
is responsible for the w'aving. fields of American democracy."
And in Calvin's pulpit, in Genevai w'as boru the parentage of
the Amnerican eale. "The Chiurch of the bine lias fonglit
three ep)ochi-iiakingr batties. The first, like a whirlwind,
dashed, to, the earthi and swept aN'ay the apostate and idola-
trous Church of Rome fromn holding supremacy in the land of
the hecather. Thie second, after a long and painful struggie,
overthrew and banished fromn the ecclesiastical. throne of
Seotland that bloodthirsty and peijuredi prelatic usurpation
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whiehi the craft~ of one sovereigni and the fierce depotism of
luis successors, in vain, atteinpted to ereet upon the ruins of
the persecuted Presbyterian Church. While tie third lias*
been. engraged in burstingr asunder the fetters and casting off
the yoke of that, cold, worldly, unspiritual, uncl]ristian systeni
whlîi lias been well designated " iModeratisin." The Water-
loo of w'hichi waits the Spirit-fllled Canadian Church, to
break down the citadels of Laodiceatnisxn, to invade and cap-
ture the uncounted wvealth, vaulted iii the intrenchied worldli-
ness, and with flamingi pulpits and blazing pews, scale the
highrlts of the largrest liberty in the highlands of the dispen-
sation of the Spirit. And so with no disposition to belittie
the past; with no temptation to beinoan the present, but wiffh
a burning passion that the Church of our inothers maýy adorn
the higliest niche in tie temple of glory, Nve importune 1ber
ministers Miîd students to tlîrow their unsurpassed deposits of
leariiig( into the baptismal font of fire an<l bc nioulded into
Joveitie projectiles of moral alniitiness, witlî w'li the
Master may break down the strongholds of sin; bOeit the
,globe w'ith t'le golden girdie of the Gospel of the Lingdom;i
like ton thousand thunderstorins, condensed inito one bifur-
cated torriado, propolled by the oinnifiec heart-throb, of the
Eternal Spirit, break the inonotony of a decorous agoe and
send lier -%ith the soleinn pomnp and tie irresistible mnentum
of a plial,,nx--, of lire to sit wvith lier Lord on the co-regrent
thirone of the twentiethi century.

WATfER RUSSELL.
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A,-FIELD IN WINTER.

The sound and color of the ycar's 1high prime
-The lordly suinier tirne-

O'erpower rny spirit withi their fervid spiendor;
Tfhe tliougylits w'hich they engender

Drowse thro' my heavy sense w'ith langruid feet,
As one, half-drearning, hecars th e surges beat

Upon a hidden shore:
And More and more

The pulsings of its mighitier mneasures fill
The round of space, until
It sucks the thin wvcak breath

Fromn ont my pipe, and strikes meicodious death
Into the feebler thrillincg of my lute,
And in its vaster orchestra miy soul stands mute.

But when dun Autumnn cornes,
And Summer, withi its drumus

Its screaining brasses
And ail theý splendid pagreantry of the day

With flags and streamers passes
Beyond earth's fartest h vergre,
And the sinall stars emel'ge

In the gray year's stili dusk and welconie snow,
Ah, with what joy I gro

Far, far afield, whiere, standing Mid the flakes
My spirit wakes

In the wvide, hiallow silence, and I licar
The subtler voices of the averted year!

When every wvind that stirs
The dry bout or the pine

Is vocal as of heavenly messengers
Chauting their hynrns in voices tremulously fine,
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Then my soul looks about lier,
Sees the great world without bier,

Hears those shy, kzindred spirits on the air;
And in that low, keen pulse of life,
Free froin ail jar and strife

And clearer as the years advance
Tlie depth. and burden of its song find utterance.

R013EIT MAODOUGALL.
Harvard University.

THE OLD KING AND THE NEW.
(A CENTURY ODE)

And now thle old King, wise and full of years,
Lays down his sceptre and prepares to go.
Ail mnen speak well of biizn, for lie lias ruled
In love, and honour, and the fear of God.
Hlis sway wvas o'er the world for five score years
Yet noue w'ere weary of im n; but at Last
By Heaven's decree hie must resign his crown,
.And we, bis subjects, sing bis last requiem.

««The Rýingr is dead "- Long live the King "we shout,
As the young century ascends the throne.
" Hail !youthful monarch, may thy mission be
Peace, joy. and liberty to, ail manIkind;
And may tby subjects ne'er forget that tbey,
Likze centuries, mnust also pass away."

J. PORTEOUS ARNOLD.
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TIME IN FLIGHT.
A " NEWCENTUIIY"Y SONGO0F PIIAISE.

Tirne in flight, the a-ges roll,
Tide eternal, lighlt, and shade,

l3oundless sea wvhereon the seul
Blesseth Chirist's "B3e not afraid:

Titne iii flighit, a hundre(l years,
Gone, begrun, in hate and love:

Stormi and calin alilze have fears:
Guidance ceîneth frein above.

Tirne in ifiglit, life's hielm in hand>
Christ our Captain, Qed the Lord:

Helpless, trustful, ]et us stand,
Tfaking'( courage frein His Word:

Truth the standard of our faith,
Fealty's banner raised on ighyl,

Qed eternal, life er death,
riear w e naught since Thou art nigh

Time iu fligrht, 0 give us Iigrht,
Qed the Father, Ged the Sen,

Majesty and meekness,-miighit,
Spirit rognant, Qed the One!

Deubts defied and 'nopes unfurled,
Righer yet our aimns in view,

ILove can make ef lhfe a werld
Throbbingr with the geed and true.

J. M. HA RPER.
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THE DOUKHOBORTSI
AN 1)

THE GALICIANS 0F THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST

It is with mucli plezesure that 1 respond to the request of
the editor-in-ehief of Ti-ii;ý JOURINAL for a, letter for its
colinins, inasinuch as niany of its reuders are the Professors,
Students and Graduates of the Collegre-as well as othier
friends of Montreal-fricndly intercourse with wlioi during
the past few years I stili hiold in fond meinory. This
response is the more readily made becauise of the inany
expressions of interest in mny w'ork whichi have corne to me
by mnail, andi of the tangible manifestation of thie sincere
interest of the Presbyterian women of Montreal which bias
recently corne by freight. For ail of these, especiaily for the
tangible> I liereby tender my sincere tha..kzs. 0f course the
main topic of xny lettex' must be that of niost imnport to
mysef-that is, the work I ain hiere attemnpting to do-wvhich
is -the making use of one of the mnany forms of Applied
Christianity as a means of opening the way, which is not yet
open, for the conhing of the m-issionary proper with his
evangel nmessage, wvhich amongst tliese seni-barbarie Galicians
as -well as amongrst ail other barbarie and semi-barbarie
peoples, is the only ineans of elevating to thle fullest extent
their present very low standard of civilization. I say "to
thle fullest extent." My experience here -.-eems to show me
that the ineans to the highest mneans is an inseparable part of
the highest mneans. Applieci Christianity is love in action,
which is the highest forin of love. Love begrets love. Even
the sinallest kindness done to those in need of lielp is a
reflection of tihe unspeakable lov'e of MIin who, in Bis love

fo e," Continually wvent about (loing good, hezahing all

manner of sickness and ail nianner of disease amiongst the
people," and tlien on Calvary grave Bis life that bemighited,
Galicians as wve1l as enlighitened Angrlo-Saxons rntigit, have
life for everniore. And this reflection, be it miever so dim,
wvhici inay be cast into the darkest of hiearts by even thie
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giving of a cup of cold Nvater. if it bring but the smallcst rav-
of that ligliit which love alone can bring, may be, and often is,
the flrst stop towTards the'dissipation of Stygian hieart-glooin,
and the - ;heringr in of the lighit of Love and of Life. Even a
cup of cold watcr (riven in the narne of the Master shall in
no wise ]ose its reward. flercin lies the influence for grood
-wich mnay be w'ielded by the niedical. missionary.

'1*11E 'ilEDICAL MISSJIONARIY' S 31HJ)JÇAL AN]) SURUICAI.1IS>CNAY

And besides, this mode of Applied Chiristianity grives us,
as ail forrns of Applied Clir.istianity give us, opporLunity for
guarding against inconsistency. Applied Christianity is Christ-
ianity, and Chiristianity is the love of God. it is also the love
of neighlbor.

Thle application of the fundamental principles of Christi-
anity in the every day lives of the people of Christendom,
would be the panacea for ahi the ills of ail the worhd. That
application by the peophe of Canada wou]d once for ahi bring
to an end the unchiaritable and anti-Christian political cries
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agrainst Galician and Doukhobortsi " pauper immigration"
which have recently been resounding from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie. The application of those principles by the Cliristian
people of Canada wvouk1 be the first grreat step towards the
civilization, the national assimilation an(l the ultimate evan-
gelization of these foreigners. Let it be said to the present
credit and the future glory and hionor of the Presbyterian
church, that shie lias laid the first stone of the foundation of
what will, with God's help, prove to be a superstructure wvorthy
of that churchi, whose sons hiave in every land invariably t$aken
their stand for the cause of the highest civilization.

Let me show your readers the urgency oie the needs of these
people, the need of a national safe-guard, and the consequent
hounden duty of the people of Canada towards them.

The Galicians are not the 1'Galatians." Sonme of my friends
honor me by desigrnating me " the medical missionary to the
Galatians." if Paul were writing his Epistle to, the Galicians,
hie -%vould not accuse thern of instability. In tlîeir obstinate
stability in Ikon worship and in their mnany other vain
and frigid rites and -ceremonies of the religion of the Greek
church lie the chief, ut present, apparently insurinountable
obstacles to their evangelization. As with. the Church of
Rome, so is it the chief policy of the hierarchies of the Greek
Church to discountenance the mental developmnent of the
people. As with the Churchl of Rome, so wîthi the priestcraft
of the Greek Church, there is furtive object in this craftiness
of the priests.

An educated Galician is no loinger a devotee of the Greek
Church. In this dauphin Galician colony there are a few
cducated men who are no longer churchmen. The present
danger of these is agnosticism. But in Galicia during the
centuries, owing to, tue unrighteous compact between Church
and State, the State has not performed the highest function
of the State, that of protecting the weak, and therefore the
church lias been able to keep the people in dense ignorance.
0f the 9000 Galicians; in this Galician colony only 2 per cent.
of the men, few of the women, and very few of the children
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cari read and write. 'J'le boast of a Galician Ikon worshipper
s M~e no Engrli talk; ine no Engylishi Bible ; me no English

sehool ; me no0 English priest>'
Already there are il Western Canada about 30,000

Galicians and rnany miore thousands to corne. li the coming
of nmasses of illiteracy there is alwvays daniger to the existing
institutions of the country to which they corne. Tarnîany
rules New Yorkc City becanse of the illiteracy of the average
New York ballot. Floods of illiteraey are now sweeping

IX1IE MlE1>1C.. MISSIONAItY ON 111:; ROV.NDS IN TU .NTo:U1ACIWOOIIS.

wnestwar(l over the Aiierican Republic, and -%viIl if not
steiiiiied or purified, work siirnilar Tamnmany devýastations, in
other cities. A. lcadingr business. mîan of Winnipeg said last,
Jiiie, that, ini 25 years thal; city wviIl be donîinated, by the
ballots of those -%'e now cail the foreigan eleinent. Not, only
are thiese Galicians liere in thousands. -with more to corne, but
their birblh-rates are high, anxd wvill probably increase on these
broacl and fer-tile prairies, -while, those of Anglro-Saxon
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Canadians are declining. T1he duty of Canadian patriots is
elear. We should not leave the solution of this vital problem
to the politician. The average politician lives not for country
but for party, which word is synonyrnous with self. If these
foreigyners are to remain uneducated they will in coming
generations be a menace to the civil and religious institutions
which we are building for our posterity. If we would guard
the future interests of our ehildren we must proteet these
institutions by so educating these foreigners thiat instcad of
proving a wveakness to our commonwealth they xnay be its
pillars. To that end they must be assimnilated, so that they
may become loyal and faithful to Canadian institutions. To
that end we must grive them t>he key to these institutions,
*which is the Bnglisli tongrue. That can be given thema only in
our public sehools.

But the present public school of Manitoba 18 not the ideal
sehool. The schools which did xnost for the higher civilization
of Scotland and throughl Scotchmiien for the highier civilization
of the world, were the parish schools of Johin Knox, in -%vhichl
the Bible ivas a text-book. The Bible is to-day virtually shut
out of the inajority of 3fanitoba sehools by the u- -vise option
given to sehool trustees.

Another very grave aspect of the school system hiere is,
that am-uongst these forcigners wvho inost urgently need the
public scliool, very few schools cxist. because there is in the
à1anitoba, school law, no coinpulsory clause by which to, enforce
the organization of schools. But even where sehools have becu
orgcaiiized, these foreigners rarely send their children, and in
the School .Act, there 18 no cl-ause niaking attendaiice of child-
ren compulsory. In ail this colony of 9,000 Galicians, wvith a
very high percentage of children of school age, less than
twentv Galician childrcn are attendingr sehool, -,Nich inans
that ail the rest are at present growingl up into lives of the
seîni-barbarisin of their parents.

lI those conntries blessed with paternal groveriiment, the
State is responsible for the education of the children of the
State. Any grovernmcent 'hcînot only sanctions, but encour-
agçes the iigcration of foreigners should be in duty bound to
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see that the children of these immigrants shall be educated.
The ambiguity of our system of politics, (it is scarceily wvorthy
of the name of government, is that in terms of The British
:North Arnerica Act, ail jurisdiction in educational affairs is
vested in the Provincial Legislatures, while the present Con-
servative Manitoba Legisiature are not interested in the edu-
cational welfare of foreigners, who tliey say, have been brought
to Canada as "«pauper immigrants " by the Dominion Cabinet,
whose members bear the colors of the other political party.

And so, like Neru at his fiddle while Rome was in confla-
gration, our politicians are engaged in political (by no means
patriotie) strife, arguing like schoolboys the pros and cons of
cipauper immigration," wvhile our very constitution itself is
beingr endangered by ever-increasing numbers of ignorant men,
women and children.

lu this Galician colony, the Presbyterian churcli has corne
to the assistance of the Government by building three sehool
buildings which, are to be opened next month, the teachers
being employed by the church, and their salaries paid by the
church.

At Sifton, the centre of this Galician colouy, 15 boys and
girls wvere induced to, corne to be taught English by the medicai
missionary. On Sabbathis, these formed zx Sunday School,
Bibles were distributed, talken bo their homes by the scholars,
and without the teacher's request were read hy the children
to their parents. lu this elass were a few vcry bright boys
and girls. One little chap, 10 years of age, used to commit bo
memory 20 verses of the Sermon on the Mount for every
Sabbath's class. This class continued to grow in interest and
numbers unti] the advent of the Polisli priest, who at once
banned the teacher, hurled the curse of his church against
ýhie past work of the class, went from house to house and tied
with a string the covers of the Bibles, and threatened excom-
munication bo whomsoever wvould dare to eut the strings. He
then pronounced ail manner of w0eS upon the work of this
Cottage Hospital, hinting that its destruction would be in
harinony with the wvill of the church. Mirabile clictvu, the
iremedial measures since applied in this Cottage Hospital seem
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to follow the laws of inedical science, just as former1ly. But
alas 1 for the dense ignorance of Galician, men and women.
While thieir children were stili interested in the clasa and were
quite willingr-even anxious to attend-the parents through the
fear of the priest, who professes to hold the keys of both the
eternities, -wýere afraid to, have their children continue to
attend, and so for the tiine being, the priest hias succpeded by
bis diabolical fiat, in breaking up the class in which I had such
bright hopes. For a time I mourned the loss. rfhen 1 remember-
ed the words : "H1e that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing
precious seed, abali doubtless come again with rejoicing bring-
ingt his sheaves -%vith him." Duty is ours; results are with
the Omnipotent.

The Galicians are as a people grrossly uncleanly
Wiiereas cleanliness is ;vith the Doukhobortsi not only next to,
godliness but a part of godliness (which wvith thern means
God-like-ness), with the Galician uneleanliness seenis to be a
part of his religion. The religion of the Galician is as
ungodly as bis uneleanliness. Morally the Galician is no
zleaner then he is physically. With tie Doukhobortsi this
is SQ, beautifully different. The only Christ the Galician
knows is the theological Christ. Throughi that Christ lie
hopes to escape future punishment, which is the highiest
motive of which lie is yet capable. On the other hand tie
lives of the Doukhobortsi are perrneated bLy the Spirit of the
Christ who was dead and is alive forevermore. Christ is a
livingr voice, not the ereed that explains Him. TIhe Christ of
the Galician 18 littie more than the creed. The Doukhobor
hears the living voiAce and is guided thereby.

True the I)oukhobortsi when they landed here were very
poor. So also were the Pilgrim Fathers when the Mayflower
landed at Plymouth Rock. Both might have been wealthy
in the old lands had they been willingz to sacrifice principle
for material comforts.

In ail the harsh words 'which haye been spoken upon
hustings, in the pulpits of some of our spiritual teachers and
by out unregenerated press, concerning <'pauper immigration, "
we should remember that,concerning at least tihe Doukhobortsii
if they did not bring muchi gold, they brought that which in
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value is beyond rubies, that is rigrhteousness, whichi alone
exalteth a nation. Whien one occasionally reads of corruption
in Caniadian public life lie sometimes wonders whether
Canada does not stand iore sorely in need of Doukhobortsi
righiteousness than of the gold w'hichi politicians regret they
did not bring, and if we wvill, as a people, but learn whiat the
Doukhiobortsi can teachi us concerning the full meaning of
the principies tauglit in the Sermion on the Mount and of thecir
power, when applied, of curing- al! the juls which stili exist in
our social and economie life. 1?, I sav, we wviil but iearn
these lessons froin tire Doukhobortsi wve wviIl have neither the
opportunity nor the desire to speak further, of their pauperisrn.

But Galielans and Doukhobortsi are stili very poor. Thiey
have not yet been a sufficient tinie on the land hiere to have
becorne self-supporting. But both peoples are energetie,
frugal and econornicai, and in future years they wviil ho not
oniy self-supporting but prosperous fari-ners, and thecir
children, if educated, wvill bc able to do their part iii the
buildingr o? our nation.

For theose poor people a ton of clotlring bias recently been
sent by the Presbyterian Ladies o? iàontreai, by the
Presbyterian chur-ches of Hlamilton, by Miss Jack, of Chiateau-
guay Basin, and by tire -Countess o? Minto. Part of this lias
been distributed aniongst the Galiciairs and the rest is at
Christinas to be distribtited arnongst, the Doukhiobortsi.

'Corne yc blesséd, I -was naked and ye ciothed ruie."e
With sincere thiarkfulness to those Christian wornen o?

M1ontrea.1 for thecir practicai irrterest in my workz, Nvith grati-
tude to the mienubers of riaculty ait whiose feet]1 heard t.aughit
so nrany lessons o? gTreat, beauty and vital irnport, îvithi con-
gratulations to tire JOURNAL upon tire el('ient mental Calibre of
tire editorial staff, w'ith fond reineinbrances to the "boys, " al
of -%vloin I hope to sec in thre West, whIere so inany grood and
truc inen like them are so v'ery urgently needed, and hioping
that, when they do corne, they inay receive such a loyal moral
support froiin the ecciesiastical powers that be, that they inay
not, like medical inissionaries, bo at times strongly terinpted to
sever ail connection wvith thre Ohurchi and to work under other
auspices. I arn, yours very truly, J. T. R,%EID.'
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INSTALLATION 0F THE REV. E. H. BRANDT
As Principal of the Pointe--aux:ýTrembles Schools.

Thle records of ail reat institutions illustrate the iinport-
ance of turning-points in Ltheir luistory. From a certain date
we cau mark, if not the begyinning, ab least a great advance
in thecir usefulness to the wvorld at large.

Ife we are to, judge an undertaingùc by the va lue of its
work, the Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools are well-deserving of
a place in such a list of institutions, and in its hiistory Dec.
7thi, 1900>, will prove, to be one of the turning-points. There
are mnany whio advocate the sending of mnissionaries to the
foreigrn field that thecy inay bring the liglit of the grospel of
Christ irito the darkened lands of heathiendom, whvlo fail to
sec inithew~ork of CirenllEvangcelization a sphiere of Christian
duty and of national usefulness whichi should connîend itself
to every one wTho desires to sec the real advancemnent of the
Kinçgdoin of God in the land wvhichi Nve eall our own. It is
always lharder to illuintate a inist thian perfect, darkness, and
the superstition and perverted ide-as whîcli have beconie in-
grrained into the rninds of inany clevout, but dissatisfied fol-
lowers of the Ohiurchi of Roie hiave niade tlie -%vork, of our
Frcncb m iissionaries a mnost trying task. Those, w'ere wise
meni whio founded the Pointe-aux-Trembles schools in the
year 1846 and like the mcxi whvlo, in 1860, counisellcd the pur-
chase of these schools by the Genleral Asseinbly, they foresaw%
the Value of traiuingr the mids of the Young so that, tLcy
xnighii think for theinselves and that thcy miigit, use the
faculties whichi they possessed iii the practical wvork of if e
and espccially ini the personal study of that, rex-elation of Hinm
who is the Creator andl Preserver of us al]. Wheui the great
political leader of the country uttered the words: " I have
given iny life for thc welding of the two gyreat races o? our
country,» lie exprcssed a sentinient wich touchied a respou-
sive chord in the hieart, of every mnan, irrespective of crecd or
of political party. Suchi a work, if donc, fromn the righit mo-
tives, is w'ell worthiy of the, life of a public naxi, and yet even
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greater is the work of those who devote their lives to leading
men and womon of both races to become eitizens of the King-
dom of God. Ail tiiese, facts were forcibly brought home to
the minds of those who visitcd Pointe- aux-Trembles on the
occasion of the installation of Mr. Brandt. IL seemed a rather
fortunate coincidence that the Rev. J. B. Duclos, of Valleyfield,
a French- Can adian, should be Moderator of the Scotchi-Irish
Presbytery of Montreal.

These schools are beautifully situated on the bank of the
St. Lawrence about ten miles from the city. The surround-
ings and furnishing of the buildings make this a very home-
like spot.

The attendance at present is about 165 pupils, over which
are placed six teachers. The systematie inethod of carrying
out the time-table is in itself a valuable education to those,
who are privilegcd to attend. The installation ceremonies
were profitable to ail w.ho were present, especially to those of
us who attended to do honour to our former fellow-student
and that we mighit spcak intelligent]y of the work that is
carried on in these schools.

The sermon by the Moderator was from the text, «'The
glory of a young man is lis strength.>' The preacher clearly
showed the value of a strong Christian character, illustrating
his points by several exam ples of young men in Bible history.
Among those who took part in the programme were the Revs.
Dr. NacVicar, who delivered the charge to the new Principal,
Dr. Coussirat, Dr. Amaron, S. J. Taylor, G. C. Heine and 1. P.
Bruneau. The splendid singingr of the pupils helped to inake
the meeting a most interesting one.

Other ministers present'were Revs. J. Patterson, Dr. Mac-
Kay, V. de Genova, J. L Morin, J. L. Georgre, W. . Reid and
R. P. Duclos, of Montreal.

The life and work of the late Principal Bourgoin, and of
Father Chiniquy are a source of inspiration to those upon
whom their inantie has fallen, and the church at large should
see to it that they are not wanting in anything, that will
hclp this institution, which is a credit to the Church and a
valuable factor in the enlightenment of the land in which we
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live. The value of the work and the importance of the posi-
tion of Principal ai.'e best summed up in the charge to the new
Principal delivered by Dr. Mlacicar, Principal of the Presby-
terian Collegre, with which these sehools have ahvays been
closely connected.

We print it in full.

CHARGE TO THE REV. E. H. BRANDT.
A fpw sentences wvill snflice for the dîseharge of the duty

laid upon me by the Presbytery of Montreal in connection
-%vth your installation as Principal. of these scbools and Pastor
of the churchi that meets in this chapel. We gladly recognize
your professional training and scholarly attai nments. You
are no novice in the work of teaching and governing yonng
people. Yuwere closely associated duringr six years with
the late Mr. Bourgoin who, with inarked ability, Christian
wisdom, and success, presicled over the institution for more
than a quarter of a century. You are therefore faniiiliar with
his excellent mnethods. You wvitnessed the skill, patience and
perseverance by which he inastered difficulties; and I fully
believe that you are animated by the saine spirit of devotion
to the work and cherish the same lofty aspirations and aims.

Ail these things sein to promnise a continuance of the pros-
perity hitherto enjoyed. Permit me, however, Lo rernind you
that the position you hold, and to wvhich you hiave been called
by the unanimous and cordial choice of the governing Board,
is one of great ani soleinn responsibility.

This is truc of the teachier's vocation in every case. It is
no ligrht task to take charge of the training of inmmortal souls
duringt the plastic period ol youth, whien the foundations of
true manhood and womanliood are laid> when methods of
thought, of mental activity are inculcated, and habits are
formed which crystallize into permanent character.

I would xiot minimize or conceal from you, and the faith-
f ul teachers associated wvithi you, the toilsome and difficult,
nature of the service to which you are called. This arises in
part froni the grreat diversity in agre, character, ability, temper-
ainent and attainnmeuts of the pupils. Youi have to conduct
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classes in twvo languages in ail subjeets fromn the alphabet to
the higliest ernbraced in eiementary education, besides the
work of the senior class preparingr for matriculation in Normal
Sehool or Coflegre.

1 learn with satisfaction that, as an evidence of educational
progress in this province, pupîls who have entered this year
are better prepared than thiose of former sessions. This is
gratifying, and wvili lessen the difficuity of your task, but stili
you have to encounter a deplorable measure of illiteracy ; and
in battiing with it let me charge you nover to forget that the
supreine aiin of your workz is missionary. This is noV incom-
patible with the adoption of the iatest and best pedagogie
methods,-but it deniands that the teacliingr of the word of
God shall hold the lirst place in our curriculum.

While using ail possible means to delîver boys and girls
froin the crushingy incubus of igynorance touchiiug secular
matters, and wvhiie seekingt to teachi them to think for thein-
selves, and to qualify them. to occupy. positions of usefulness
and eminence as citizens, our aim, above ail things is to iead
them to knowv and love God and Jesus Christ our Saviour.

We see no reason for excluding God's word from edu-
cational institutions of any class, whether elementary schools
or colleges. On the contrary we accept the lesson of the
history of nations as to, the disastrous resuits of sucli
exclusion, and we feel sure that it is onlly by the proper use
of Divine truth the highest type of character is developed and
the fullest measure of human freedom, progress and righteous
governmient is secured. 1'Godliness is profitable for ail things,
having the promise of the life that now is, and of that which
is to coine." It has been th-, glory of these schools for the
last half century that they excelled in teaching the Bible. So
let it be in ail time to come.

I therefore desire to encourage and cheer you by another
thought, viz. : that yours is a xhost hopeful wvork. The record
of the past is instructive and inspiring. You are noV begin-
ningr an experiment the issue of which is uncertain, an
untried enterprise the utility of which way be questioned.
God has already set his seal of approvai upon it. During the
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Iast fifty years He hias not suffered fis wvord taughit
%vithin these walls to return unto Humn void. Thousands of
pupils have gone out froîn our classes emanciplLted from.
ignorance and superstition, and ziot a few of thein have engaged
:ictiveIy in scattering the good seed broadcast, and by their
laily conduet have shown theinselves to be living episties
know~n and read of ail men.

We have lif ted out of obscurity, and from amid unpropitious
environment, and started in the pathis of knowledge and
researcli many wvho have becoine successful artizans, mer-
chants, lawyers, doctors and teachers. Tfo have done so ivas
at once Christian, patriotic, and eminently helpful to the general
weal of our province and Dominion. But whiat we regard
withi deeper satisfaction than even these good fruits of our
efforts is the fact that an exceptionally large percent'ige of
our pupils have devoted themselves to the service of the Saviour
as hieralds of His gospel. It will be yours by diligent and
lucid instruction, by close personal dealing, by importunate
and persevering prayer and by every legitimate n-eans to see
to it that there is no falling off. but rather a steady increase
in the number of those whio are prepared with loving, hearts
and unquenchable zeal to run to and f r, as messengers of the
truth.

To dothe wrk ugently called for throughout our country,
we require men and womnen thorougrhly consecrated to God's
service, xnighty ini t>he Scriptures, f ull of f aith and of the Holy
Ghiost, actuated by a spirit of self-sacrifice.. ready to face toil,
hardships and privations in seeking to save souls. We do net
undervalue or neglieet secular learniu9g, philosophy, apologeties,
and the rest, but we desire always to give proper einphasis to
the fact that the Gospel of Christ alone is the power of God
unto salvation te, every one that believeth.

Once more. Yours is a position not only of resp'onsibility
and hopefulness, but also of ;vide and permanent influence.

You are more than thie head of two large sehools, you are
pastor of tb.e chiurcli that statedly meets in this chapel; and
it is ne ligrht iYatter or sinail privilegre te stand before the fiock
of Chirist on the Lord's Day and teach in Ris stead. 'For are we
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ainbassadors for Christ." This is surely an influential vocation.
Eternal issues depend upon the, mlanner in which it is f ulfilled.
"'For we are a sweet savour of Christ iluto Qod, in themn that
are beiug saved, and in themi that are perishingt; to the one a
savour froin death unto death;' and to the other a savour
froin life unto life. And who is sufficient for these things"
(2 Cor. ii., 15-W.)

As pastor of this churchi you corne into close touch withi
the imernbers at a most solenin and decisive moment in their
experience, the moment wvhen they make open confession of
Christ and unite, in the fellowship of the saints. Suifer nie,
to say that you should, in your capacity as Pastor, resist to, the
utinost everything that would impair the true Christian char-
acter and spiritual purity of that fellowship. It is no grain
but uiimitigated loss to receive dead members into the churcli.
She, las in ail ages suffered ricvously in this way. Along
-%vith the eiders associated withi you in the oversight of the
flock, gruard wisely and flrmly agrainst the temptation to swell
the number on bue roll regardless of credible evidence of their
havingr been born aga,,,in.

Those who are not thus quickenecl cannot be, expected to
obey the precepts of Christ, and they wveaken and chili the life
of the body into which they are introduced. They wvill dimlin-
ish your influence and that of the church for good. It is only
those who are temples of the Holy Ghost, whlo are not merely
formai, but real Christians, that ivili extend and perpetuate
the spiritual forces you desire to diffuse.

Chierishi therefore a constant conviction of the grave and
the unique responsibility ai-d opportunity you have in this
respect. lb is piaced within your reach in serving Christ in
this matter to exert a salutary influence, throughoub this
whole province and far beyond its limits. Do you ask me
how ? I answer by remindingl you that for several years past
there, have been annually added from twenty to thirty persons
to the membership of this, church. This is a matter for grati-
tude and thanks to God. Comparatively lare congregations,
are sometimes not s0 ighrlly favoured. May we not hope in
view of the pro,,çress of intelligence and steady diffusion of the
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wor(l of God among the people, and with full attendance at
these schools, that the nuinber of meinhers wvill be increased in
future. Duringi sumnmer vacations and at the coxnpletion of
their course of study, as you know, these are ail scattered
abroad. Let us assume that they are not only intellectually
enlightened, that they bear the impress of your efficient work
and that of your colleagues as educators, but, what, is infinitely
better, that they are living members of the body of Christ,
filled with His truth, that they are znanifestly the sait of the
earth and thie light of the world, then who can estirnate the
enlighitening and purifying influence they wvi11 exert in the
homes to which they return and arnong the people who sit fn
dar'kness.

1 arn confident that the teacher is reproduced in his pupils,
and that the character and instruction of the pastor are re-
flected among his people. ilere, therefore, is your great two-
fold opportunity. In these schools and through the members
of this church, you have a most desirable and fltting medium
for the propagation of your educational, missionary and spirit-
ual enthusiasm. Your good lessons by word and conduct, can
thus be multiplied an hundred fold. And you know the
reward which awaits such service. '«They that be Nvise shall
shine as the brightness of the firmament; and they that turn
niany to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever."

Our prayer therefore is that should God be pleased to spare
you, as xvas the case with your predecessor, to continue here
until the day of your decease, HRe may so strengthien and guide
you by RJis Holy Spirit that, you shall be enabled to watch
for souls as one wvho shial give account, that you may do it
with joy ami not with grief.-Amen.
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ittoItcge Note B3ook.

STUDENT LIFE.

Yes, the old year has gone and the wheei of Old Father
Tiine has slipped a cog. More than that! We have entered
a nev century. Sure ? Yes, sure this time. Some said,
" hast year," but the majority seemn to say it begins this year.
Perhiaps we can see why the rnajority have decided it to be
ended with 1900. It is this: We ail feel sure it will not be
vext year, and nobody will be gettingr ahead of us or rather
coming behind us in tiîne to do over again what we have
already donie. About as lonesoine a inan as could be found
on Dec. 1900, 11.30 pan., wvas the man who liad preasied and
watelied the old century out just one year before. Neyer
mind, my friend, w-e are ail sure we have the tweatieth,
century now. The mnan whio says it begins next year will not
be believed.

Dr. Leslie, of China, gave us a pieasing address in the
dining hall on Thursday, Dec. 13. 11e spoke principally of
the obstacles to the spread of the Gospel in Honan, and in
China in general.

The Chinese think they are the only great people in the
world. Ail other kingdoms are insignificant, and ail other
peoples are despised, consequeutly theLy do niot wvishi to be
tatight by tbem.

The educated class or Literati are absohitely obeyed by
the common class. XVhat they say is right and must be done.
The Literati consist of those wlio have learned Confuxcius'
writings and sayings. The wisest man is the one who eaul
give ail his sayings froin meniory.

if, while a person wvas addressing an audience on a street
corner one of these Literati caille along and said that the
crowd should not listen to this man or rcad thiese works they
would immediately scatter.

Nine-tentlm of the people cannot read> and whien brought
into the churchi thcy niake slow progrrcss in the Ohristiaîi
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life. They mnust learn everything- from the missionary.
Again, they are poor and the i-nost they aim at is to secure
eneugh toes.at and to elothe themselves.

Mereover, their language does not admnit of explaining
easily those spiritual things whicli corne easy to us.

An immediate reason for not breaking away from thieir
religion is the fact of whiat eachi one wvill have to suifer if lie
joins the Christian churcli. The Ohinese live in large familles
of several generations, and a inan wvill have fifty or sixty on
him wvhen lie turns. They wvill starve him, beat im, and
even kili him. Se they are often forced to follow thieir owni
way 2rem dread of what they wvill'suifer if they turn. Opiumi
smoking, toc, is eating the very heart eut of the nation,
degradingy and rendering them physically, mentally and
moraly3 incapable. Suchi was a little of wvliat hie told us.

The dining hall was full and ail expressed their pleasure
at being able te get sacli a vivid picture- of the home life ef
the Chinese and the peculiar needs cf the work in Henan.
Dr. Leslie wvas tendered a hearty vote ef thanks, and an
instructive hiaif-hour wvas clcsed by the Dexology.

While the majority of us spent a pleasant holiday, travel-
ling or at oui' homes two cf our number spent it in the
hospital. Mr. W. A. Frazer. B.A., was obligred after several
days' illness here, te go te the Ri. V. hiospital on ])ec. 12. Mr.
Fraiser lias typheid fever and lias suifered severely, but wve
are ail exceedingly pleased to know that hie is convalescent.
Mr.» G. W. Thorn teck iii about a week after, and wvas fcund
tc be suiferingr from the sanie disease. Fortunately his case,
se far, lias net been se severe as Mr'. Frazer's. Mr. Fraser is
in his second year theology and Mr'. Thern in his last year
Thiey both have our sympathy.

On a inild Friday evening one cf oui' number ivas seized
xvitli a romnantie feeling and left our lhalls viithout muchi
explana-,tion. of his destination. Monday morning made al
plain whien said pleasure-seeker arrived. H1e liad gene to
the desired spot> but did not find the person whem lie wislied
especially te, sce. H1e -put in a very quiet time and retired to,
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rest eachi night about 8.30 o'clock. (If everything hiad gone
as lie intended, 11.30 would liave been early). Monday hie
arose early in a cold room, ate a cold breakfast, done many
miles withi only a Iight bat, teinperature 12 below, got into a.
cold (coal) car and on his arrival in Montreal ventured to
look out of the cold cab a couple of times, but only to read:
"ICold drinks," "'cold soda." We safely conclude that from
first to ]ast it wo.s a cool affair.

We are pleased to mark dowvn the fact that " Dick" Grant,
the world's ch)ampion long distance runner, called to sec us.
Ris prime objeet 'was to see J. 1). Morrow, whio lias a habit
similar to his own. While here Dick favored us with the
pleasure of bis coinpany in the diningr hall as well as a spee%,.l,
in %vlicl lie portrayed the beauties and advantages of. traixiing
in the Christian lufe as well as in the field of sports. He is a
splendid singer and favoured us withi several solos.

At a meeting of the graduating class, hield on Dec. l2th,
Mr. H. H. Turner, B.A., was unanimously chosen valedietorian.
Congrratulations Turner.

Nov. 22.-H. R.: whvo was ont to dinnpr on the above date,
passed up bis plate for a third supply of turkey, when the
hostess was heard to murmur: "«Had this man any break-
fast?"

Dec. 20th marks the date when another Bell was addedl
to the institution.

Point-aux-Trembles, Dec. 7 -Where ;vas the .Presbytery
-%NvIen the lights -%vent out?

A student -%vent out to preacli and on his %vay home on
Monday wvas carrying a guitar for a friend. le was unfortu-
nate enoughi to meet his city pastor, -%vho addressedl him Nvith
the remnark: "O0, mny son! Have you been out trying to
fiddlethiem into the kingrdom ?" It is unnecessary to mention
that the said student arrived at the collegei. feelingr like the
gruitar, a littie unstruiig. Witlî sno'v ini bis boots, and silent
-tLiathiemas coursingI up and down his siceves% and features lie
I)res(inted a J)icture rare in the annals'of student life.
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Instructor in Eloeution--" Arrangre your elements. 13irst,
there are the «'knighlts,' then the 'ladies,' ' gunners,' ' gai-
lants,> Suppose you put the 'knight' as far away as the
corner of the rooin ' where ivili you place the ladies ?" W. O.
R. "In the corner too."

J. . (e'ntering G. 0. M's room)-"ý Is this the Maclean
tartan 'f"

G. C. M.-"2 Yes."
J. L.-Did you know tiiere was a L-v-re tartan?
G. C. M.-" Yes, 1 believe it wvas on exhibition at Paris

ltst year."

Prof.-" Gentlemen, I have four cau~tions to append to
this subject, but we shall leave them over tili next centibr y."

J. H. S.-" ýWlien you '>. .sh to go to Verdun to-morrow
you take that car" (indicating what kinL of a car.)

W. R.-<-u' Yes, l'Il remember that car is No. 530."

Caution.-To students «who have the commercial fever at
Xrnastide:

Do not say "«Hello" to distinguished customers.

S.-(Who has secured large volumes of honour books to
wvade throughi) placed thern on the floor and walked over
them, exclaiining "Boys, 1 have gone over these four
anyway-."

First Student--" What is the use of studying this Grcek
when we have it ail translated ini the crib ?"

Second Student-" Whien I get married and settle down I
arn goingr to have a full supply of cribs in xny library."

A. R. (at system)-"-ý What chapter of Philemon did he
say it was ?

H. El. T.-Chases his hat haif a block.
W. G. B.-"-j Did you break the record ?"
H. Hl. T.-"' No, I broke the liat."

Who threw the peaniut that stopped the car?
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EXCHRANGES.

We notice ainong our ezehiangres Vox 1Wesleya.a, a neat,
well-printed littie luminary. It breathes the spirit of the
west. Its editorials are practical and strikes notes which
should be struck often if our political and social life is to be
advanced. The literary departinent of the Nov. number is
pleasincr and instructive, and the tone ail throughi is pure and
'rood.

An illustrated quarterly entitled The People, the .Laend
aqzd the B3oole, lias dropped into our hands, and according to
the tenor of the first two numbers it is worthiy of notice. It
treats of the old and historic people of Israel, of their native
land, Palestine, and of the book, the Bibis-, as well as Jewishi
traditions and literature. It is sufficient here to mention
soine of the contents and authors. \Ve find such articles as
« Thie Evcrlasting, Nation," by 'Rev. Adolpph Saphir, M.A.,

D..%a Hebrew-Cliristian. "NtoC haraeteristics of the
3 ews," Rev. F. A. Cox, D.D., LL. D. " Christians and their
Jewishi Neighibors" 'J . M . Reiner, Plh.]). «'Circurneision: a
Tokzen of the Messiah," by Ben-Zion M. Gordon, a H(,brew-
Christian, and xnany others of a likze nature. It contatins also
short poerns sueh as " Judali," b è Mark Levy. " The Jcwish
Olive Tree," by the Rev. iDavid King. «'The Jewish Soidier,"
fromn the Yiddish of MorsRosenfeld. "''eShekzel-a-ýbsent
Beggçar," adapted froin Kipiing. It contains also a "Menîoir
of Alfred Edcrshiin, ML.A.3 (Oxon) D.D., Pli.D.," by his
daug-hter, Mliss Bila Ederslicim. The editorials are strongr
and trent of such. subjects as " he Unebristian Attitude of
the Church Towards the Tews." " The Elasticity of Judaisii."
'Aliti-Semiitismn; Its Anitidote." "Is Usury of Jewishi or

Gentile Origin ?» etc. The price of the Quarterly is 81.00 per
yezar; saniple copies, 25 cents. Addre.,s, 1B. M. Selia-piro,
Editor and Publisher, 436 Carlton Ave., l3rookzlyti,.Y Tiie
.M*(Litobt.< (Jollege Journ-ial cornes to us as usual and is askcd
for imniediatcly bothi on account of our intiînate relaeions
,with the west and its otherwise intercsting contents. Other
exehangecs on our table are :-Thc IfaW'fo7n S»Liiy1?crl
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Q ueen.'s Unaiver.sity Jotu-nal, T/te Mont?'eat Diocesan Thteo-
logicat Colle*qe 3Magaziffl, Tite Shuirtleff College .Uv~,The
McMlaster Univers it y tlfotthly, Thte . N. B. Uni versity
Mlontl, The Thbeologute, Tite University of Ottawa -Revie*w,
Acadlia A thecezu&m, .Ki'ng's Gollege Record anid Thte Dalhousie
Gazette. The last mentioned lias a beautiful Xinas nimber,
good fromn beginning to end. C. A. H.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

The Literary and Philosophical Society met on Friday
evenîng, Nov. 30th. Thie President occupied the chair. After
the business of the eveningr had been attended to Mr. W. A.
Fraser, B.A., was called uponi for a Gaelie song. Mr. Fraser
prefaced his song w'ith a short address in Gaelie whichi was
appreciated by ail the Scotchimei present. Mr. C. Hardy,
BA., thoen favored us %vith a readingr froin Drummnoîd's
Hatbitant, afte.r whicli the debate of the eveingiç was taken
Up.

The subjeet was a very practical one:- "Resolved. that a
studenit should spenld at least one year in the mission field
after grraduation." This wvas debated by Messrs. à1bingie and
MacKenzie for the affirmative and ?"lessrs. Bell and Woodside
for the negrative. Af ter the dcbate M1r. H. H. Turner, B.A.,
gave a -very interestiiîg criticism.

Frequenit changes of programme we thiiik serve to bondeit
radier than to, inijure the Society, so on ririday evening, Dec.
7th, we Iistcned to two v'cry interestingr addresses froin
Messrs. Camneron and J. B. )iaciLcod.

Mr.~,, Canrngve us a hurried account of hlis trip froin
Montreal, to Vancouver. Thîis wvas appreciated by those who
had taken the trip wvhile,. aftcr Iisteniing to M4r. Caineron,
those whio had iever been there w'cre heard expressing the
desire Lhat they would like to spend a, suminer in the great
North-west or British Columibia.

NiIr. MacLieocl'.- addrc.ss w'vas spirited and at Limes cloquent.
EHe spoke on the 91Duty of Ciiada to the Empire " aud muade
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clear to us that, the benefits which Canada enjoys as a colony
are many more than she ever could possess by being an in-
dependent nation.

Messrs. Stewart and N. V. MacLeod also took part in the
evening's programme.

Dr. P. C. Leslie addressed the students on Dec. l8th, on
"Difficulties of Mission Work in China." A large number

ýwere present and listened to the address with pleastire.

The annual meeting of the Hockey Club was held on
Dec. l2th. The followving officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Presidentu-Mr. J. H. Laverie, B.A.
Vice-President--Mr. Don. Stewart, B.A.
Captain-Mr. H. D. Robertson.
See.-Treas.-Mr. G. W. Thomn.
Manager-Mr. H. S. Lee.
Executive Committee-Messrs. H. H. Turnier, B.A., Charron

and J. U. Stewart.

OUR GRADUATES.
To ail our graduates we extend our heartiest grood wishies

for the new century. May your work bc greatly blessed in
the --ears- to corne.

The Rev. T. A. Sadier, B.A., wvas the recipient, frorn lus
people at Russell, Ont., a short time ago, of an address expres-
sing their appreciation of his work amongr them. The address
was accompa-inied withi a purse of fifty-seven dollars.

The Rev. A. D. Reid, of Grande Mere, Que., wvas presented
with a fur coat some Lime ago by his congre,gation, as a token
of their appreciation of his conscientious work axnong them.

Rev. W. P. Tanner, a graduate of last, session, wvill be
inducted into his lirst, charge shortly. Elc las been mission-
ary at Sawyervifle, Que., for some time, and they bave
dccided to cali Ilim as thecir pastor. Mr. Tanner is sure of LIe
united grood wvislies of ail tIe boys Nvith whoin lie spent soine
pleaaut sessions.
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Rev. L. Abram, a " 1900" gradtiate, will be ordained and
inducted into St. Valier, Que. Mr. Abrain lias need of our
practical support and earnest prayers, as St Valier is right
in the Ileart of French Roman Cathiolicisin. *Good resuits
have followed the work oiecarlier missionaries, and ail who
know Mr. Abramn feel assured that the wvork wvil1 prosper in
his bauds.

The Rev. D. J. Graham bas been appointed pastor of
Montreal Annex. On the occasion of bis settiement the con-
gregation tendered hixn a reception. Montreal Annex bas
only lately been advanced to, the status of an orgranized
charge. Mr. Graham, therefore, hias great opportunities before
him in this -tising suburb of Montreal. May his wvork be
greatly blessed is the wisli of the JOURNAL.

A very imporLant event in the history of the French
work of our church, took place at Pointe-aux-Trembles
on the 7th of December last. Tbe Rev. E. I. Brandt, a
graduate of our college, wvas installed as principal of the
sehools, iii succession to, the late Rev. J. Bourgoin. The
student body were invited to the ceremony, and quite a large
number took advantage of the opportunity to, visit the sehools.
Every part wvas thrown open to, our inspection, and ail were
much impressed with the already excellent accommodation and
large attendance. The Rev. Mr. Brandt may be assured of
the sympathy and help of ail those who visited the institution.
May his work be greatly blessed in thie years to come.

Rev. J. 'R. Elinhiursi,, of Glass '98, bias been called to,
Admaston, Ont. We understand that Mr. E. lias accepted
the cdll and wvill be inducteci shertly.

Rev. S. Rondeau, B.A., wbo for some time bas been
engaged in French teaching at Point aux Trembles, lias been
called to, take charge of the French wvork ab St. Hlyacinthe,
Que." Rev. Mr. Lods wvill continue in charge o? St. Hyacinthe
until May, wlien M r. Rondeau will be released froin bis pre-
sent engagement.

Rev. R. Ballantyne, late of Tanw'orth, Ont., was iîxducted,
into St. Andrew's ]?resbyterian Churchi on Thursday, Jan.
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3rtl. 11ev. Dr. Pa 'terson presided, 11ev. Mr. Boudreau preached
Rev. Mr. Fraser addressed the Min ister and Rev. Mr.
Waddell the people. Thie call xvas unanjinous an i Mr. 13.
enhters upon his work under the brightest auspices. This
congregation lias rather a unique record as they have only
liad two pa.4tors in eighty years, and it, is hioped that Mr.
Ballantyne rnay long rernain wvith thein and endear hirnslf
to their hearts as the former pastors have donc.

Within the past few years we have frequently noted Mie
fact that many of~ our proininent graduates leave Canada to
611l very acceptable pulpits in the United States, but wve are
glad to record tie fact that 11ev. N. A. ±dacLeod, B.D., of
New Edinburgh, who wvas calied to Second Fifth Avenue
Chiurch, New York City, lias decided to decline tie call and
rernain with the people of Ottawa for a -while longer. This
announicemient, which reachied lus people on a recent Sabbath
morning, wvas heard withi pleasure by ail the mnembers and
adh ierents of the congvreration.

1.ev. J. A. MacFarlane, M.A., of Ottawa, lias been continu-
ing his Bible Inistitute incetingrs iii Peinbroke and Beachiburg.
These meetings have been weIl attended anid tie result lias
beeni seen iii Mie increased interest 'vhichi lias been given to
Sabbathi School work witlini the bounds of these congrega-
tions.

11ev. E. A. MacKenzie,% B.D., of St. M)atthîew's Clîurcli,
Point St. Charles, recently gave an address at Farilîaiîî on
'<The BIoer War." This ;vas in aid of the Ladies' Society of
the lresbyterian Church. MVe understand thiat the ladies
nettcd a hiandcsoine sum, wvhich. is to be used in repairing tie
Cliurch.

Rev. Stephien Young, B.A, who for the past few years lias
labourud in Manitoba and tie Nortli-West,hias returned East on
a visit. Recently lie addressed The Ladies' Aid of St. John's
Churiich, Almonte, on "Western Missions" and grave them a
littie insighit into the wvork of our niissionaries in that
counitry.
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In this issue wre publishi a very interesting letter from
Rev. Dr. Reid of Sifton, Manitoba. We learn froin some who
have returned from the West that Dr. Reid is doing grand
work among the Galicians.

We are pleased to note the splendid effort which is being
made by the people of Golden, B.O., to ecear their Chiurcli of
debtq and so, enter the New Year -,,;ithout this eneumbrance.
Rev. W. D. Turner, B.A., is to bc congyratulated on lis success
in this difficuit, mission which, owing largely to his efforts, is
about ready to become a self -sustaini'ng congregation.

We hear a great deal at present about missionary work
among- the French, the Galicians, the Doukobourtsi, the
Ohinese, and others, but thiere is one mission wvhich the Mont-
real Presbytery is carrying on which sliould not be lost sighit
of, L.e., the Italian Mission. This wvork is being carried on by
one of our graduates, Mr. V. Genova, who is ably assisted by
one or two femnale teachers. It is liard to reach the adults,
but efforts are being made to instruet tlîe younger ones in
day school and so gain an entrance to tlieir homes. We wishi
Mr. Genova ail success in his work and wve feel sure that bis
genial disposition wvill endear hirn to the hearts of his
countrymen whom lie is striving to bring to a knowledge of the
truth.

Our Graduates23 231
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

In the course of the mbny years during whichi the Taiker
lias hiad the privilegre of addressing students, graduates, and
other friends of the Collegye, throughi the pages of the JOURNAL,
hie Lias received not a Iew appreciative communications in
reply, together with an occasional rare deprecation of criti-
cisin. One of the former, £rom the pen of a genial and seho-
larly minister, who Ieft our academie, halls nigh on to twenty
years ago, the postman hâsà j ust left. It iS so brief as to con-
stitute hiardly an encroachment upon review pages, and is so
characteristie of its class, coming withial froin such a worthy
quarter, as to render superfinous any apology for presenting
its contents to the readers. The writer says: " Let me again
thank you for your Talks on Books. How nîuch they have
helped me 1 cannot begin to tell you.

" There are so many reviews of Books that amount to
nothing more than an adiertisement th)at one grudges the
timne spent reading themn, but your impartial criticisms are
always like a refreshing breeze-for the breeze is sure to blow
away the cobwebs."

It costs a grood deal soietimes to be impartial, in other
words, fair and honest in the sight of God and mani, and, at
best, one can only be such subjectively or in intention; but it
is surely better in wvriting, as in talking and in the conduet
of life, to choose integrity than favour on the one harid, or
brilliancy on the other. Great attl;auinents and large Christian
professions will not atone for the lack in the ministry of
being what even the Roman poet of a licentious age admired:

ilInteger vitoe, scelerisque puirus."

The first and only volume coming from a publishier this
month is sent by Dr. William Briggs, of Toronto, wio says:
'« We wvill value your opinion of the book, and will bc obliged
if you wvil1 favor us with a COpy of the paper containing your
review." The temptation to indiscriminate praise does not
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corne from Dr. Briggrs, however, but fromn the fact that the
TaIlker's sympathies are ail with the author of "'A Day's
Songc'" who is Mr. J. Stuart Thomson, and who once sat in
the class rooms of this college, beizig ail that a good student
should be. The book sent is a very pretty duodeejino of 124
pages, in cloth gilt, with gilded top, the price of which Dr.
Briggs faits to mention. It is dedicated: " To my friend, the
Honourable William S. Fielding-, M. P., Minister of Finance,
Canada." Mr. Thomson's former collection, "Estabefle and
other verse," lias received most favourable mention from lead-
ing journals in Canada, the United States, and Britain, and
his fugitive productions are wvelcomed by literary organs of
mnent. Like almost ail our Canadian versifiers, lie is a Nature
Poet, but he differs from many of them in the refined and
polished, yet sensuous, strain of his epîcurean. classicism.
When "Estabelle " appeared, the Taiker, whule endea.vouring
to do justice to its mexzits, indicated certain defects, to an extent
thiat led a brother poet nearer home, whio strikzes no feeble
lyre, to express in verse lis sympatliy witli the victim. Mr.
Thomson lias improved upon tlie technique of Estabelle, and
has to a certain degree pruned the over-luxuriance of lis
classical and oriental imagery. It is evident that he is ]earn-
ing, and that is a great thing to, say of any artist. .How inany
men thiere are, wliose progress througli life you watdli, witli-
out getting, the least, glimpse of any forward movement in
thouglit or purpose, and, in sorne cases, only to note deterior-
ation combined with conceit! Poetic license is allowable in
an establislied poet, because ail the world is aware that lie
kuows better than his licenses indicate; but the youuger
singer should steer dlean of sucli things. Now, on page 119,
occun the Uines:

"Music, what art thou not!1 the soul of things,
The lyre of Amphion in the Theban eve
Moving tlie ston es, or wlien great Orpheus sings,
The trees and rocks Olyinpian places leave."

Here Amuphion is a poctie license, destroyingî that per-
fection of rhythni whichi is one of Mr. Tliomson's chief
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cliarms; or it is a false quantity. It would have been better
to write:

"Amphion's lyre in the soft Theban eve."

"The Tuba Tree " on page 107 is a graceful imitation of
oriental verse, wiceh, almost forgotten since the days of
Moore's Lallit Rookh, bas enjoyed a revival of interest through
the iany translations of Omar Khayyam. One stanza speaks
of

"9oranges, golden as a mine
Of Padishahis, drop down in luscious wvaste."

Is the expression "'a mine of Padislis " correct ? fiow
would it do to read "«a mine of Queen Victorias," "'a mine of
Presidents," or I'<a mine of Cecil Rhodeses ?" Having said
this much in regard to matters of forni, it is but just to add
that these two examnples are the only doubLful expressions in
the volume. Mr. Thomson lias entirely freed himself from the
Canadianisms and Axnericanisms of pronunciation, and there-
fore of rhyrne, that in slight measure disfigured hlis last col-
lection of refined poetry. Hie hias acquired an almost per-
fect poetic style, the outcomne, no doubt, of genuine mùsical
genius as a foundation, since "yIoeta iiascituv, non fit,»> but
also lu-le result of inuch literary culture, and of the conscien-
tious painstakzing by wliich alone ail eminence is possible.
fie bias probably taken to heart the advice of the Ars
Pocticas from- Horace to Boileau, and beyond, suchi as:

"Entre ces deux excès la route est difficile:
Suivez, pour la trouver, Thiéocrite et Virýgile.
Que leurs tendres écrits, par les Grâces dictés,
Ne quittent point vos mains, jour et nuit fleuilletés.
Seuls, dans leurs doctes vers, ils pourront vous apprendre
Par quel art sans bassesse un auteur peut descendre."

Turning now fromn the versification of the poeins, which. is
aIl that can be desired, to their subject matter, froin what
pleases the artist to that wvhichi concerns the thinker, Mr.
Thomuson bias not mnade equal progress. .His serious Muse is
stili vague and elusive, almost purposeless. Hie displays an
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intimate acquaintance with, and a sincere love of, Nature.
His descriptions of objeets, scenes, and seasons are
admirable. Bât no poet ever survived through bis descrip-
tions of animated nature, although many, whose works wvil
last with tiine, have wvritten on such subjeets. Nature must
be but a vehicle for thrillincr the human ;oul. Words may
glowv, but, unless the thoughts which lie behind thein burn,
thie glow wvill be evanescent. Suifer a quotation: "IThere were
two artists, close friends, one o£ whoni excelled lu landscape
painting, and the othier in depicting the human figure. The
former had painted a picture in which wood and rock and
sky were combined in the artist's best manner. But the
picture remained unsold-no one cared to buy it. It lacked
something. The artist's friend came and said: ' Let me take
your paintiing.' A few days later lie broughlt it back. Hee had
added a lovely hurnan figure to the matchless landscape.
Soon the picture was sold. It liad lacked the interest of life.'
Mr. Thoinson's volume has four divisions: Poeins of Senti-
iint; Poeins of Nature; Phiiosophical ; àf iscellaneous. After

going carefully over'thie first division, in which are graceful
love songs and sonnets, no one appears that is defluite, sub-
stantial, wvorking up to, a reasonable climax; they rather
b)etray a dilettante lover. The Poems of Nature are the best,
even though their stately Spenserian stauza is almost obsolete
in a ýwqrld that demandb more rapid expression, Here is
olne, appropriate to the season, f roi the White Land:

Deep iu the darkest uighit the first snow fell

Tiiere wvas a hush;- the very winds wore stil11
Thie inorn delayed to rise, checked by the speil;

A presence, vast as deathi, of potent will,
Spoke without voice unto the air and liand:

Unto the night: unto each nîist-banked star;
And as it came, on winter's wings it ivent;

Then rose on every b)aud
The watchers of the morning; near and far
Thiey saw the world with wondrous wvhiteness sprent."
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There is notbingr especially philosophîcal in the so-called
philosophical pôemfs that touch on human destinies. Here is
the Boboiink:

"Tlere restin,. on the bosom, of our God,
Who gives. thy wving its strengthiened flighit to Hum,

We shall repose in contemplation meet;
We too are children springing froin the sod,

A broken cry froin shores whose sweep is dim,
And whiere we hear the passing of Ris feet."

And then the Raven:

«Perchance thou knowest the sterner side of truth,
And art akin to sorrow of the mind,
Seei ng, aloof, the' pain of laurelled brows,

The final vanity of untried youth."

Among ,miscellaneous poems, 1'The Vale of Estabelle" is
the simplest and most natural, and touches real life. When
Mr. Thomson niakes real life a study, lýoth in its historical
manifestation, and in its psychological conditions, great things
may be expected from him. At present, lie is an artistoî
a highi order, like Pygmalion'o? old, and his ivory statue is
fair and flawless; may the awakening touch corne that shall
mnake it instinct, with spiritual life, and eloquent with the
teaching that shall endure! Like him, our blessed Saviour
loved the fiowers and the sparrows, and said to his disciples
and the multitude, " Behold the Mies of the field !" 1'Behiold
the fowls of the air !" But Ris teachixig did not end with the
mere indication of their beauty and their care-free lîfe. It Led
up to the Fiather who clothes and feeds them, and its reflex
wvave touches the human heart, with pc-ace and confidence :
"lFear not, ye are o? more value than many sparrows." If Dr.
Briggs wishes to quote a cominendatory sentence, it may fairly
be said that the contents of this elegrant little volume indicate
the possession by its author of a gentie soul inspired by a
grenuine love o? nature, of which it exhibits a large and minute
acquaintance ini many varying xnoods; o? refiined feeling, higli
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literary culture, chiastened imagination, and niucli grace of
poetic dliction. He is not bound to quote any far-ther, and is
not at aIl likzely to do so.

A little volume whichi the r1laiIr. in commnon with others,
owes to the kindIness and liberality of Mr. David Morrice, is
entitled "A Short Sketch of the History of Crescent Street
Chiurch, Mlontreal." It is a 161no. of 40 pagcs, of wvhiei nlo
fewer thanl 19 contain illustrations. Thiese valuable plates
represent tliree of tlie abodes of the congregation and the
interior of the present one. Thie others set forth the, to Oie
Tallker, fainiliar pictures of the pastors, Drs. Donald Fraser, D.
H. MacVicar, R. F. Burns and 'A. B. Mackzay, and of such
eiders and notable benefactors as Messrs. Archibald MeGotin,
John Redpathi, Joseph and Edwvard Mackay, James Court,
Johin Campbell, Peter Redpath. Jamnes Ross, Johin Stirling,
David Morrice, and the Hon. Justice r1orrance. This neatly
bound brochure purports to have been written by the late
Mr. John Stirling, and the major part, of the letterpress is his.
Bur, Dr. Màack-ay has added to Mr. Stirling's admnirable sketch
flot onîy a valuable introduction, but also the inany egaig
which (rive the work a special value; and the expenise o£
publication, as Dr. Mackay hints, a very important inatter in
puittingr literature before the world, wvas borne by Mr. David
M1orrice. Tlhe thanks of the Chiurch at large are duc to thiese

three gentlemen- for what lias doubtless becui to each of tlîen
«a labour of love. It wvould be well if the college archi ves o?
our Chiurcli possessed more congregational histories of the
same character and of equal excellence. T1he Talks noticed
some time ago the illustrated Jubilcee Souvenir o? the Strabane
Presbyterian Church, and Dr. Canmpbell's history o? St.
Gabriel's, Montreal, is well known.

The Colonial Committee of the Frce Chiurch o? Scotland
lias sent to the Taiker, in comnon- with othier nîiinisters
'«Presbyterianism ini the Colonies> withi special reference to
the Principles and Influence of the Free Churchi o? Scotland,»
being the fifthi series of the Chialmers' Lectures, by R. Gordon
Balfour, D.D., of Ediniburgh, the Convener of the Fneie
Chur-ch Colonial Commnittee from, 1874 to 1881. This neat 8vo.
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voluixie of 319, pagyes is publishied by MacNiven and Wzillace
of Edinburgh. IL contains eighit lectures, and a very coxuplete
index. Tuie first, two lectures are on Presbyterianism in
Canada, and. draw ve&ry largely on Dr. Gregg's History.
Australia lias tliree chiapters or lectures; New Zealand, one
and a hiaif; South Africa, the remainingr hiaf; and the last
lecture is taken up with Bermuda, Honduras, Trinidad,
Gibraltar, and Malta. Sone- 75 pages are nominally devoted
to Canada, but ten of thiern contain introductory general
matter, so that 65 are lef t to tell the story of our Churchi.
WVith tlîe aid of Dr. Gregg,(,, the author could not very well go
astray, but, owing to his partial acquaintance with Canadian
conditions, and his natural Free Church bias, he lias liardly
presented events in thecir scale of relative proportion. Nover-
theless, given the purpose of the lectures, Dr. Balfour lias
acquitted lîimself of biis task in a ighrlly satisfactory manner.
The disproportion observcd in the Canadian lectures is visible
in those dealingr withi other colonies, in -%vlichl lengrthy
anecdotes, iiuterestingr enougrh in their place, but out of place
altogrethier in a historical sketch, illustrate the virtues of
individual pioneers. Why the -%vho1c staff of Kniox College
should be set forth ', as if they were the Chiurch's learned
rabbis, and the nal es of Principals Cook, Grant -and King bc
mentioned, thoughi ail grood m en and truc, while. the Halifax
and Montreal Collegres hiave no naine attachied to them,
Save, fortunately, iii the case of the latter, that, of Mr. David
Morrice, is one of those things -%vichl, as Dundreary used to

-,;Id-o fellow Cali find out!" The fact, is tlz. this Froe
Chiurchi writer lias, advertently or inadvertently, left out the
oinly Froe Gliurch Principal of the Doininion, ini the person
<.f Principal MacVicar; for Principals Grant and Cook WOrE
*of the Kirk, and Dr,:-. Caven and Kinz were 13. P.>s. Thiis, Dr.
Balfour, is not, a practical uphloldingr of the gliorious principles,
ýof '43 ; just think of it, you put the distinctively Free Church
.Collegr of Canada into a back scat, and stili glory in the
Disruption! Iii spite of this woeful omission, which -will cou-
*deinn the volume in the cyes of a loyal and discrimninatingr
posterity, " PresbytriLnisin in the Colonies" is lucidly
%vritten, and colntainis mnuch valu-ablo information.
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A volume very îvorbthy of note is the N inety- sixtli Report
of the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. It contains 408

octavo pages, and appendices of 932, beingf in ail a 640 page
book, in paper boards. It is illustrated wvitlh five splendid
coloured imaps of Siberia, the rfurkisll Empire, Africa, Central
Asia, and the World, exhibiting the distribution of nation-
alities and languages. The report is fulîl of the most instruc-
tive and interestiny înissionary intelligrence, and thus appeals
to the atte-ntion o? every Chiristian reader: while, in addition,
to the philologrical etlinologrist it possesses a quite peculiar
scientifie value. The Taiker lias just comipleted, for a corres-
pondent in the Oanary Islands, an analysis of the extinct
language of the Guanches, who were their aboriginal inhabit-

* ants, and who stili, though tlîey have lost their speech, con-
situte the substratumn of population in the archipelagro. Hie

found this to be é. Celtie langruagre, more Oyînric or Welshi
than Gaelic, and nearest of kin to the Berber dialeets of
North Western Afr-ica. Mr. R. G. Ilaliburton, son of the
amous Sain Slick, whio soute years ago wintered in that

region, wrote thie Taîker bis impressions of these Berbers,
and, ainongr other things, gave their salutation as "iur
asha." Another fact diseovered in the process of comparison
wvas, that the Aymara dialect of Peru on tijis continent is aL.
closely related to the living Berber and extinet Guance
tongues. Lt is interesting to note in the Bible Society's
Report, thiat part of the Gospel of Luke in Berber lias beeîî
printcd, and the whiole of the saine Gospel in Aymara lias
also seen the ]ih.Other portions of the Seriptures in these
tongues are in course of preparation. One would likze to see
thie Bible readers, ýroin these wvidely divided Celtie stockzs o?

Afria ad A.eria, cinpring notes with. thieir more highly

favoured brethiren o? the Gaelic fanifly in Scotland, Ireland,
and the Isle o? 31an, or with the Cynîri of Brittany and
Wales. There is no nohier religtious aigency iii the world
than the Bible Society;- and t'his report is fit to set before
kings.

Mr. Orlando P. Schmnidt, a Iawyer of Covingrton, Kentucky,
wvho paid nie a visit in nmy island of Yohio a suimier or twvo
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agfo, sends, witli bis coinphrnents, a recent work, published
by George C. Shiaw of Cincinnati, Oio. It is called 'IA Self-
verifying Chronologicaj 1-iistory of Ancient Egcypt, from the
foundation of the Kincgdoin to the beginning of the Persian
Dynasty, a Book of Startlinge Discoveries." It is a crown 8vo.
o? 570 pagtc:es, printed on thick paper and Ibound in illuminated
cloth withi gilt top. Mr. Schniiidt's bistory enibraces a period
of 3700 ycars, wvhicb, accordingr to IHebrew Bible chronology,
wvould carry back as far as 429.7 B.C., or, by E{ebrew reekon-
ing, 223 years before the Creation. This is startling, as is the
statement thiat"LNýoab, Shiem, Hain and Japheth were EgCryptians,
and tliat the delugre wvas not a cataclysîn of witter but die
Hamite invasion of Western Asia. is chronology, of course,
is based on the Sothiac period of 1460 years, and the begîçiiîningr
o? the first of these was 4864 B.C., the second 3404, the third
1944, and the forth 484. Now, takingt dowvn rny Censorinus'
De Die Natali, and turningi to cap. xxi, sec. 11, 1 read:

Quare scire etiarn licet, anni illius ma,"ni, qui, ut supra dictui
est, et solaris, et canicularis, et Dei annus vocatur, miunc zigi
vertentoîn annuîîî centesimum." Censorinus wrote i n 2.38
A.D., and1 a hiundred years taken off this Nvi11 place aSobc
Cycle in 138 A.]).; and, carrying the calculation baekI into
the past, wilI give another cycle in 1322 B.C., instead of in
484 oi 1944. Probaibly. Mr. Schxinidt doesnot know Cens-zorinus.
It is finpossible to fol1owv him through this rexnarkable h)ook,
w'hicli swears by ManIIeLho, and scouts every idea advanced by
R. S. Polp and others, wbichi would regrard any o? liis dynasties
as conteJIIi)orancous, or even rcl)etitions of the sanie Pliarziobs
under different naines. Yet bie bias read ex-,teti.3ivcly in
histories o? mnodern Egyptiain diseovery., ýIIthoxIgh, Ulfortu-
nately, hoe only quotcs authiorities ini a vaýgue way. The wvork
is tlîat o? a lcarmnd enthusiast, w'ho, biaving grot a prcconcei ved
notion into bis hiead, inakes every fugitive scrap of Egyptology
square withi it. He tells us that the Egyptians w'ere lîot
.Semitie, wliicli is tiwi; 'but wlien hoe reinarks, ",We xnust
interpret such phirases as "tlr 9-d. en Ha?- UJaclutnclt" with
the aid of the Gcrs-ian tii(l Saxon languages, for th)e Eýgyptian
lancruage 'a~s .Japlictic. and comipares two o? these words wvitli
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the Saxon througli and German durch, and the Lowv Gernian
rik, Danishi rig, and German reich, wc inust beg to be

Uý-èexcused for questioning. Whatever a inongrel race the
c Egptianis became in the course of the ages, their langruagfe

basal.ly in rraimiar and lexicon wvas 1Malay, withi some adiix.v-
ture, chiiefly of Seinitie lo;Ln-words, discussed by l3rugrsch in
the si.xth chapter of his Ilçgypt under the Phiaraohis. r1liere
are elements of trutb in Mr. Sclrnîidt's thickz volume, and
many ingyenious bypotheses, but the fundamental errors in

chronology , philology and Maiiethology that pervade it, niake
foY lie ya a-ierrYc o hig ardbt

ian unsafe gruide. le lias no- intention o? belittingi the

business o? that venerable record is to support his sehecine,
should it he necessary for that purpose to become myth and
fable. Hie refers to the existence of Ionianis in tiie Orecian

as the reign o? Teta, or 3146 B.C." Now, Teta is an atteinpt

Avith, or Usertsen 1. o? Abydos iii proper 1?gçyptian traiisla--

atin and0..C hoe e Ioi;mns bi is.- day on the sea

Greciaii Archipolago iras a termc incogii(t; for Assilrbanýiiipal,
tesuccessor of Esarhaddoni, as late as 667 1.0., ivrote:

~Gyges, ICing of Lvdia, a district wbich is ;Icross the son., a

remote place, Of wvhiclb tbe kzingsc my fatliors hiad iiot board-(
speaik of i ts naine " If the great powver o£ Assyria did not
learn of wvestern Asia Minor titi 660, it is far f roi probable ta
ýgypt ktie? the G;rrciaii isles iii 17î50. Mr. Schmidt, bowever.

is not alone ainong studetits of Egyptian and Babylonian
records in bis love for antiquity and ethnie developiinent and
dispersion. ]3rugich places Teta iii 3:300, altlhough Ati, the
fatlber of Josepli's Pharaoh, contended withi Iiini.

There is no liariii ini Mr. Schinidt's book, but there is iii a
somoewbat siilar, yetv Iargely different. oie senjt for notice
by Nir. l)rysdale. This is a siall l'olio o? 662 pages, %vitli a
niap o? India andi 14 illustraRtionis, bouind i cloztbl, and
publislicd by the lato B3ernard Quaritch o? London. Its titie
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is «' Short Studies in the Science of Comparative Religion ."
by Major-Geiieral J. G. R. Forlongr F.R.SE, F.R.AS, M.A.I.
The contrast between .its titie and its bulk reminds the
Taiker of bis not very far advanced Sanscrit studios. is
text-book wvas Max. Miîller's "Sanscrit Graininar for Begin-
ners' ", a volume of about the samne heighit as General For-
lotig'.q, and c ontaining 307 pages. The combination presented
a cheerful outlook 1 Mr. Drysdale sends a memnorandum to this
efIeet : " The author is anxious to have some copies p]aced in
Canada, and offers at five dollars, a special price.>' By al
means let the Free Thoughlt Club buy the book, and ail other
persons who can't be made muchl more antitheistie than they
are. A curious thing about the copy sent for notice is that,
it contains, in General Forlong's writing:, pasted on to the fly-
leaf, the wvords, "'To Captaini and Mlrs. Hutton, with the
Author's affecbionate regrards.> How cornes this presentation
copy to Canada? Did the Captaiii and his -wife send the book
back to the wvriter ? The Taiker knows something about
Gene-al Forlong. He %vas a Presbyterian when lie went out
to India, froin Scotland, to whicl hie bias returned, to live in
a house hie grruesomely calIs Nirvana,in Douglias Crescent,Edin-
burghl. There lie became converted or perverted, and was
cha.nged into a Baptist. Fired wvith. iissionary zeal, hie
studied Hinduistani, Sanscrit, and similar Indian tongrues,
livingr and dead, for the purpose of converting the natives to
Baptist principles. His mwn4-?sh.i, or gooroo, like the Zulu
wvith Bislip Colenis,, convertcd him anewv, by showing hiiin
that the E ast Indiani faithis atre far superior to thie CJhristian.
\Vhen lie hiad tiine, hoe wrote three ponderous volumes called
Rivers of Life, whichi a relative put into the Talker's hands to
analy-ze, wvit1î a view of reconverbingr tie author. MÏuch tinie
that ighclit have been. botter eniployed was spent on this MS.
review, which Mtie relative sent to the author of I{ivers of
Life, to meet with the rel)ly that the Taiker knew nothing
about, the mnatter. Now, what is in this book ? There is
much, vialuable information of historical character, chiefly
relatingr to India, and a fair sketch of oriental religions.
After thec preface and introductory chapter, come eloyen
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chapters of varyirg- lengrth and dreariness, on Jainism and
Buddliismi; Trans-Indian Religions ; Zoroastrianismn; Ilin-
duisini, Vedas and Vedantism ; Laotze and Titoisin.; Confucius
and hIs faith ; the Elohiixn of the Hebrews ; the Jehovah
of the Hebrews; the Sacred Books of the West (the Hebrewv
Seri ptures) ; Maiainad, Islam, and Ancient Maka ; Shiort Texts
o? ail Faiths; and a copious index. GelneralC Forlong is right in
placing Buddlia's death in 477 B. C., instead o? in 543, as thie
Taiker proved £rom Buddhiist Indian inscriptions (whichi, by
the way, lie does not read in thie saine imperfeet manner as
the General's authiorities), in an a-rticle in the Transactions
o? the Canadian Institute, vol. IV, 1892-93, p. 271. But lie is
wvrongf in a great mnany more important matters. Referring
to mlythiiral Indian writingrs, lie says "It is like accusingr
Moses of wvritingr the Pentateuchi chiirteen centuries B. C.,

weso far as wve can sc, no l-Iebrews knew any Seripture. »'

Bither General F'orlong-, with ail his science, is a very ignorant
mnan or a very wrotug-hceaded one. Thie Hebrews came fromn
the land o? the cunieiform writing ; they hiad intercourse 'with-
Hittites, who covered the rocks o? Arabia Petraca withi thieir
script, wvhich Mir. Forster rnistook for square Ilebrew; and
thecy knew the E.gyptian liierog1yphics, froin whichi Pioeini-
cian and 'Eluropean alphabets -were deriveil. MNoses, learned
iii ail the wvisdoin of thie Egyp)tizans, knew, no Sc-ipture, like
the bishop of Dunkeld 1 Again, at the end of his Chironolo-
gDcicai Table, lie lias thie effrontery to wvrite: «'170-175 A. D.
New Testament Gospels now begin to be quoted;- are only
now really hecard o? and read, according to thie autlior of
Supernatiiral Rteligrion and other Iuarned critics" This man
is as unfair as lie can be. Read last monthi's notice of "The
Search-lighlt of Hippolytus," or Wcstcott on the Canon, or
look into thie recently discovered Didache. rrlie main part o?
hiis book is made Up o? infidel -and ratioîîalistic scraps. and
fragmnents from the writings o? Chiristian mîxen divorced froifn
thieir context, a very perversion of a certain kind o? iearning.
whichi deserves no botter naine thian prejudicial reading-
Hec tries to show thazt Eloimi anci Jehiovahi were pagan gods,
and Nvithi a certain appearance of truthi. If a missionarv.
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wislies to translate the naine of God into a licathien lancruave,
he miust, to makie himself understood, choose the terni of its
speakers tliat denotes their highest religious concept. Thus~
lie takes the AlIgonquin "«Gitchie Mianiitou." SQ the mission-
aries to the Germ-ans toolz the word Goci, whichi originally
wvas Guot, Guotan, a dialectic forin of 0din or Woden. Do
the nations wlho worship God, on that account pay hornagre
to 0din? Granted tlîat El 1Elioun wvas origin ally a Phocenician
decity ; and Il ùr Rat, both Clialdean and Egryptian ; that
Shaddai wvas Hlittite ; and Adonai, Ainorite; wvhat w'as to
hinder the truc God f roiiî saying, IlI ani the real flypsistos
or the Hlhest; Il or Baal, the Master; Shiaddai, the Almighty;
and Adonai, the Lord. Whien, heneeforth, you einpioy these
naines, remeînber mie by thecin." The titie Jehovah, however,
is quite exceptional, and there is no validl proof of its relation
to the Babylonian Ea. Itw~as thiecovenantit, and thus pecia,,r,
name of the truc God. General Forlong's work is a veritable
farragfo of odds and ends of anti-Biblical igrnorance and
mnalice, the parp ose of which is to leave the wordd uinder the
blind aegis of an unknioivn God. Whiat objeet lie and lus like
have in perforîning, their atteînpt at destructive work, it is
liard to teil]. Perhiaps the arrogance of iiltra-or-tliodocy, whichi
blindly rejeets ail criticism, and secs xîo good in other faiths,
may have rnuch to do wvith it. Bigotry lias soured many a
man, likze Julian and B3runo, \Voltaire and Bradlaugh. It
nmay be that the Baptist perverters of the young Presbyterian
solier twisted, the thunib-screws a littie too liard.

Mr. Drysdale also sends Dr. Mair~'s book on Speakirnï
whicli camie last month f romn the Upper Canadla rllî.act Society-
A book not yet noticed, froin the College bookseller, is IlChina
in Decay", by Alexis Krausse, Georgre Bell and Sons, London.
This handsomne Svo. of 418 pages, Nvith- five miaps and fifteen
illustrations, bound in yellow cloth, selîs for one dollar iictt,
wvhichi proliably ineans "«no discount to the clergy." lb is a
new edition, arud bringrs Chinese political listory dovni to the
reported Lall of the legations, wvhiehi legtatioris, as we hiave
kniowni for soiie tinte, did not faîl, with btbe exception o? the
Gernian amiba-ssazdor, for whiose dea«thl such saiirnimary
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vengeance ha,; been wreaked. Lynch law is alinost iuinane
cornpare-,d witli the massacres perpetrated iii China by the
allied Powers; and Russia and Gerinany have perfornied suchi
acbs of gratuitous cruelty, as shiould make the European naine
a hissing and a by-word in the Flowvery Land for ail tixne to
corne. Mr. Krausse's book is no hiastily got up catchipenny
for tlie blînes, but a serious work of hiistory, as appears f roin
lis appendix " Bibliogm'-aphiy of Authorities," whichi furnishies
the bitles of 173 volumes. [lis othier append-ix, " Landinarks
of Clîinese History," wviIl be found useful. by the student;
and thcre is a complete ind(ex. Thle landinarks begin with
2637 1.0., which is absurd. In the Shah-Nane of

£ Firdusi and in the Chironicle of Mir-khond, Ohmii is placed
Ibctveen Persia and India in ancient Limnes, and modern
writers find in the Chinese the descendants of the old Babylon-
iatns. 'They are a ground race, destitute of realI history as a
people, baving no great names or feudal farnilies, and ruled
over froin the begriiniig uintil nowv by foreigners, wvho are
Ilistorical in a humble way. Froin a comiparison of Exodus
XVi., 1, viLth Ezekiel xxxc, 15, 16), it wouldI appear bliat the
ancient Simimi (Isaiah xx. 1.2) once d1weit between Pelu-
siuin on the north-casterin border of Egrypt, and. the extremity
of the Sinaitic Peninsula. Sixice then, they, have wandercd
far, and) like most peoples, have forgotten the story of tlheir

wandrins. M. irausse is already favourably kznown by
his book on Russia in Asia, which is greneýrally regrardcd as a
masterpiece. Tfhe presenit volumne wvi1l not dcbract fromn bis
reputation. Ib is true thiat lie writes chiiefly for dipîlornatists
and statesinen, but, as ail thinking meni and women are more
or Iess politicians, bis pas ,s rnay challenge universal interesb.

Enumneration of at book's contents mnakes duHl reading,, as
it first niade, drecarier wrritiing, but ib is the fairest way of
mnaking known the substance wvhich thie student inay be in
seaircb of. There are 16 chapters iii ai], wvibh bbe followviing
brief hecadings: the Country; the People; bhe Governiiient;
Foreign Relations ; tbc British Record (two ebapters); bbc(-
Russian Record; bbc French Record; bhc Germnan Record ;
Trade in China; bbc Britishi Spbiere; Railways in China;
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Chinese Polities; the Situation; the Revolt of the Chinese;
thie Future of China. Tihese chapters are well written, and
are packed full of statistical andl historical information. But
a very dainaging featur-. of the volume in the eyes of inost
Christian people is the attitude of the writer towards Missions.
On pagce 3'77 hie writes: "The Chinainan does not want our
religion. Ris own curious superstition suits Iiiin exactly. Hie
does not make a gyood convert, and his dislike of the pro-
selytizing emissaries is accentuated by the utter lack of tact
they gentierally show in their relations witli hlm ... .
Is it not Mime that the missionary farce wvas discontinued?
L lias wroughit enoughI rnischief. lu its time, and far better

opening(,s could bc found for the hundreds of thousands of
pouinds wvhichi are annually wasted lu futile attempts to
regrenerate the Ojhinamran.

Trhle connection between thie missionaries and the present
crisis is too, evident to, cal for comment. Indeed, well-nicylh
every rîsing in recent years hias been due to the attitude of
thiese grood men. L is truly remarkable to note lmow littie
friction there lias arisen L)etwveen the Chinese and thie European
tradlinct commnunity. L is nearly always the niissionary wvho
is at bhe bottoin of a Celestial outbreak."

This looks very serjous, but our own clevoted graiduate,
Mr. Murdoch Mackenzie, and other nissionaries of longf
standing and highi intelligence, say it is not, true, at least, of
Protestant missionaries. The fact seeîns to be, that the Boxer
movement wvas initiated by thie present Mautchu dynasty and
ruling caste, whio are foreigrner.ý of a, totally different and, bill
1647*, a savage race> not primnarily against inissionaries, nor
even ag«ainst Enropeans, but agai nst the native Reforrn party
whose aimi is to subvert the present (,ov--,rni-ent and dispossess
blhe Mantchuns of political supreinacy. lioe Reforîners are
favourable to Buiropeans, iissioiiaries i ncluded. 'l'le Taepings,
whiose origrinal leader wvas a Christian Chinaman, and the
Triads, are pledged to overthrow the Mlanttchus, and reform
Chiinese society on European inodels. T1he former should
hiave been encouragred, orgranized, and kcept in lawful bounds,
for the best intercsts of China and resident foreigners, instead
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of being siaughitered byChiinese Gordon and his ever-victorious
army. And now, the remains of them, and the Triads, could
a, fitting, leader only be found for themn, snould be let loose
on the Mantchius and the Boxers. The young Einperor,
Kwangysu, seems to be an amiable monarcli and inclined to
reform, even thougrlihe is of Hantehui descent. Withi a strongr
and wise Britishi resident mind to guide him, lie mighit con-
ciliate these reforiners, and by severely punishing the conser-
vative, superstitions, and barbarous Boxers, inake China a fit
residence for Chiristians of every nationality and lawfui
cailingc. Mr. Krausse's solution ô£ the Chinese (lifficulty is a
virtuai protectorate by some suchi strong power as Great
Britain, over an otherwise autonomous governm-ent. Elad
the native Chinese some brave and clever man, possessed oý a
historie name to conjure wvit1î, their race rnighit rise at once in
the scale of the nations. They liad Confucius once; mnay
Providence send sticli another now, fitted to cope wvithi present
evils, and ta-c advantage o? a glorious opportnity. But, by
alt ineans, let the idiotie Po'vers put an end to indiscriminate
massacre. Mr. lCrausse's arguments concerning missions,
backeed up by miisrepresenttation, wvere aired longr ago by an
armiy chaplaini before the Dukze of Wellington, -%vho eyed hlim
sterniy, and sa.id: " You forget your commission, Sir: «'Go
ye i nto ail the world, ani pre-achi the gospel to every creature'
a truc soldier does xiot calculate chances, but obeys orders."

à1r. Chap.-nan sends " The Ascent throughi Chirist," and
"Dr-. North and his Friends," bothi noticeil in last nionthi's Taik.
fie also contributes Mr. Torrey's " Gist of the Lesson, 1901,"
bothi in the simple text, long iSmo., leather, red edges, price
twenty-five cents; and interleaved, giit cdges, price fifty
cents. The books are not paged, and the Taiker lias more to
do than count the Icaves of tIhe.ýe so-called vest-pocket editions.
Mýr. rl'orrey says an occasionnA lgood ting(, such a.s" Censorionis
criticism is mnore contagions than smallpox" "The blessing
upon the wrork in the churchi around the corner h;. a reflection
upon themscIvcs, and can't be toleratcd "; "'To be damnned
one need net dIo iii, lie need only be useless" " «They sold
Joseph cheap, twelve dollars and eighty cents." These are
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usef ul littie inanuals, as Mr. Torrey says, " to imaprove spare
moments on the trains, s"ireet cars, in the home, everywhiere."
Our Suifday-schiool teachers wvill soon be taken for Roman
Catholie priests witlî thieir travelling bookzs of devotion.
Another Chapnman book is "Strength and hiow to obtain it,"
by Etigene S-iîdow, withi Anatomical Chart, illustrating
exercises for Pliysical Developmenb, 148 pages l2mo., bouti&
in red cloth, bevelled edges, publishied by Gale andi Folden,
London, and sold for ninety cents. This is an oUla pocliida,
compourided of Mr. Sandow's systein of Physical Culture,
Letters andi Phiotogtraphis of Pupils, and Incidents of hiis
Professional Career. Neverthieless, it is not only a useful text
book for afflletes, but an interesting record of, in hiis oNyn
way, a remnarkable man. His Atuericani experiences, including
his Iion-fight at San, Francisco, are enitertk-iiiigl,,,y told, and
lie scores the imposition of the Y11ankee cab-driver, and the
inpertinence of the negro eall-boy, as wvcll as Mhe dlishonesty
o? the Plicific Coast detective.

A handsomie volume is '«h l'i, fisic Drainas of Ricliard
Wagner, and hiis Festival Thentre iii B-tyreutih," by Albert
Lavigrrac, Professor of Harmnony au tlie Conservatoi ri at Paris,
tratislatedl froin the French by E stlier Single ton, crovn Svo.,
515 pagres, wviLli 18 illustrations, mantty mnuisie scores, and
drainatic setting s, pubhlied by Service and Paton o? London,
atil sold by M1r. Chapinan for two dollars. This is a very
ariprit ChTtnso ew Year's present for a musical
frieiii, iLs grener-.U get wip being substantial yet elegant, and
its covcr of fine cloth, chiastely grlit, and its gilded top, makingf
it a iittingf ornaient for a driawingc room, inusie room, or
bourbl-ir table. Its contents are, a Li? e o? Wagner, and hiistory
of bis Theatre, in two cliapters;- Analysis of bis Poenis
Atiity.s'- of bis Music; and the Interp: atation ; followed by
a Biblio.,raphy, but no index, His drainas are well knovn:
Tannlil>miier, Lohiengcrin, Tristan andi Isolde, TeMse

Singrer, Thei( Ring of the Niblneand Parsifal. Wliile"
thiere is iiiuchl in the wvork: o? Professor Livignac that is
teclînical, andl vhicli no one but a musical expert wvould flid
interest iii, thie stories o? the above înusic-draînas are fitted to
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iiistruct and delightl every reader, even tloughi already
fainiliar with the legrend of Tannhâ«.user, identified with
Thiornas o? Ercildoune, and with those o? the Welsh Trristan,
and the Gerînan iNiebelungrens. Thesp stories, composeci in
the dawn of the )iiddle Agres from niaterials that hiad lain
slumnberingr in oral tradition froin very ancient days, are
redolent o? the spirit of chivalry, and their romantic pabului
has longr been the secular diet of grentie souls.

Last of ail cornes the inost proîninent boolir of the monthi
in liulit literature, urflîe Mantie of Eliijah" by I. Zangwill,
459 pages, crown Svo., with. six: illustrations by Louis Loeb,
bounid in florid illuminiated cloth, published by W. J. Gage
and CJo., of Toronto, and sold by Mr. Ohaprnan, for a dollar
and a liali. It is the story of a cabinet minister o? noble
family, but a radical in principle, and a inan of, blameless
integrity. Hie, Mie Hon. Mr'. Marchinont, lias a beautiful, but
only haîf educated and vixenishi Welshi wife; three daughiters,
o? whoin the heroine is Allegrra; and two sons, one at Caîn-
bridge, and the other at Harrow. Allegra is introduced in
the thiroes o? literary composition, wvriting for The Cornu-
copia, a confidential journal whichi offers prizes. The prîze
poein is written not by lier, but by one 1{aphael Dominick,
and so pleases the unselfishi's grirl that shie can think o? no
greater happiness thanl narriage withi suchi a mnan. fier
fathier takes Allegra to «a political meeting at Midstoke, %vhiere
he mnakes a great oration, and lias a magnifcetecpi.

There they faîl in withi Ni. Bob Broser, a tail red facecl
youngr mnan, and a flghtingy radical. In course o? tine, Broser
becornes Mr. Marchîinont's private secretary, and pushies his
wvay to the front. A war wiLlh Novabarba is ail tie cry.
This Marchrnont opposes, and is consequently put out o? tlîe
rninistry. But his nearest o? kmn die, and lie becomes an earl,
with a seat in the upper house. Broser enters the flouse of
Comnîons, and loses no opportunity o? self-ad vancernent; and
his wvife dies, as the resuit o? over exertion at a diplomatie
reception griven by tlîe rising politician. eawilwar has
been dcclared, and, as a consequence, the mob attacks îMi'.
Marchmnont, in a frenzy o? jingro patriotisin. To add to biis
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troubles, his eldest son falla in the war. This was before the
earldomn camne his way. Allegra yields to her father, and
marries the widowed Broser, on whom his political mantie of
purity is to fall. But ltroser cares nothing for radicalism,
nothing for purity, nothing for Elijah, only, like miost men
for self. He forfeits every pledge, abandons every principle,
and becomes prime minister; Mien Lady Allegra leaves Iiim
and goes to Italy. There she meets Raphael Doi-ninick, the
dreamn of lier youthful days, a mnan who lias renouiced the
world, and lives in ani atmnosphiere of unostentatious charity.
H1e introduces hier to two Christian Englishwomen, one young,
but bedridden, the other, lier sister, goino, to death tbroughi
lier solicitude for the invalid: and their case Mr. Zangw ill
seeins to regard as ideal Christianity. Lady Allegra's soul is
calîned by bier fellowsbiip. with Mie sisters, and she gives
herseif up tobenevolent work. Thiey retuýn to England, and
Broser breaks lu upon thein witli Mie vilest accusations. Lady
Allegra, rtesiringr to act a Chîristian part> after a peculiar
poisoned arrowv fiasco, consents to live withli er exalted
lîushand; but the utter incongrrui ty of thieir tastes and prin-
ciples is such, that, at a great function in their home, lier
aunt, the Duchess of Dalesbury, at Allegra's request, swoops
(Iowa upon lier niece and carnies bier away, wvhile Broser
stands dumfoundered.

It inay bc said, Mils ending is very unsatisfactory. You
will not Say so0 when you bave read the book. Mfr. Za.ngw-.ill
makes a fine scene of it; the fashionable assembly, the
expected Prince, Broser's mnagnificent wife in charge of lier
aunt, the sparring between thiat deaf old Duchiess and Mie
slîarp-tongued Prime Minister, and then, as the Prince is
announced and Broser descends to meet him,1 the elopement
before ail eyes of tbe truant feminine pair!1 It was a bad day
for Broser. If lic had noL been sucli a bully and a turncoat,
one migrlit almost be sorry for bim. The story leaves your

imgination free to complete it; but be c, refu1 not to bring
sick.ncss, poverty or loss of popularity, upon Broser; for any
of these would. bring Lady Allegra back Vo bis side, in spite
of aL1. I think I w'ould inake bim do somethiner brutal,
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unend&irable, and altogether undeserved, t'? a passionate mnan
of no account, and invest thiis nobody with a certain fanie, as
the spontaneous zgoaded assassin of tlie Priime Minister.
Then, after a time of decorous delay and chaperoncd inter-
course, I would give Allegra a chance to see the brighit side
of married life, either wiith Domiicklç, or wvith some other
man as good, whiether a bar sinister lay on his birth or not.
This is a very clever book, containing many real characters
of London life, in a disguise whichi the initiated wilE not find
itiiard to penetrate. Its conversations> plots, and scenes are
admirably sketched, and its tone is thoroughly pure and grood.
Oîie may not be a radical in order to admire Marchimont and
his friends or to despise the renegade Broser. Nor need one
be a peace at any price man or woman, to hiave a hiorror of
thie murderous jingoes, with their Hooligran vices and cowardly
brutality. And the pictures of the Misses Engleborne and their
friends, of Allegra, and Domninick, and more beside, even of
the first poor Mrs. Broser, seek out the kindliest, corners of the
reader's hicart. This from a Jew ? you say. Yes, Zangrwill
Wvas born a Jew, and lias written on " The Dreamers of the
Ghietto";- but the author of " The Mantie of Elijalah" is no
mere Jew at lieart. He is cosinopolitan in one sense; but iii
the highiest lie is Christian. Would we hiad mnore such strong
writcrs to bear witness before society for Clirist and the Christ-
like! I once thought Zang'vIll a clever but shiallow humorist,
ahinost destitute o? heart, and arn delighited to chiange 'My
opinion, and bear testimony to his present work as a gireat
moral teacher. Anthony Hope, Robert Bari-, Jeromne K.
Jerome, and ail that, class of writers, are the veriest triflers in
coinparison. The JOURNAL is fortunate this session, so far, in
beingr called to review such wholesome lighit literature as
this book, alongr with ««Tlie Mfaster Christian," "<The De
Willoughby Claim," and "'The J.nfidel." Eachi is inîstructive,
and carrnes its own special moral for edification.
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THE OLD AND THE NEW.

Upon a sun-dial oyer a coflegle at Oxford tioso words are
engrraven: "Pereunt et imipttntur," the hiours perish and
yet are to bo accountcd for. The old century has grone, but
the vast improvements whichl it lias seen, its increased privi-
loges and its added responsibilities are yet to be accounted
for. It is iii the light of thiese Lthat business men are discussing
the outlook of trade and comnmerce, tlîroughi thexu educationiists
are eg igto see the importance of their -profession, and
iL înusý be from the eievated stand -%ichl these have secured
that the church will scan the new horizon presented to its
view. Ail that lias been said about thie begyinning of thie
century is not inore sentiment, it is tho opening of a grreat cra,
the close of wvhieli none of us can hope to sec;- it is a Lime for
loolzing btackîzvard to sec îvhat we' oiwe to those wlxo bave
golle before us, aiid for lookingç forward to see whiat w'e ean
do for those who wvill coinc- after us. If Nv'e acept tho dictumii
of science, that nature nover iinakes ziny sudIden change, wc
can readfily believe that if there ho found in us the saine
spirit thiat characterized thie great and grood mnen of thie pa.ýt,
wvhose dceds have lived after thein, we, toD, inay be blessed
and ho a blessing to others. If, thon, wo onquire Whxo these
areý, îvho are gone but cannot bo forgotten, wve find thiat thiey
,are thie mien who, ini a nicasure, hiave graspcd. Mie spirit of
Iliii îw'hose iiîcat and drink wvas to, do Mie wvill of tihe Father
wvio sent 1uim. If thiis spirit of uiiselfishniess ho the out-
standing feat'ure of the inew century, civilization wvil1 liave
mnade a great advancc, and a solution wviIl have been foimui
for many of the social priobleimis tixat have vexed the world iii
the greaLt century wvhici lias just closed.

'While this should ho the imoving principle iu ali the
relations of lufe, iL should ho mnost cnmphatically the living
exonmple of the pulpit to the pew. One of the worst iisfor-
tune!- that coulci befali the church as it entc'rs upon a niew
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period of its history would be a self-seekicig inistry. "«Like
fathuer like son" is a sayingr that records a fact thiat lias been
often observed ; but, like pastor like people is a stateient

whchistory and observation teaci uis, also, contailus a
neasure of truth. rflie currenit of spiritual life that courses

throughi the veius of the people depends priînarily iipon the
people theniselves ; but it i8 also closclY connected %vitlh thie
character of the iniister, whio should bc the grreat hoart of
lus peoplk. Let the chiurchi beware lest the Service of the
1-bouse of God should becorne a pleasingr entertainient or a
ma,'tter of foi-in scrupulously adhiercd to; but ]et it, like the
rnlesS14'e %Vichl tf licui-ch bias to, gîve to the wor]d, be
characterized by siunplicity. so that ýal1 classes of men and
wvoineil inay be able to wvorship Cod iu spirit and iii truthi.
Let thie ininistry be composed. of mnen Nvhio Nvil1. fulfil ail their
obligrations to tlîeir fello W-înein, whlo will do tlieir duty to the
.State, and above ail, -,vhIo will realizo the sacredness of thieir
calling; and lot the przayers of the pew bc the preparation for
and the benediction upon the preachxmg fromn the pulpit, and
the chiurçh wvill realize the grreater blessing of the spirit for
-vhicli it lias watchied and waited duringc thie closingr years of
Mie old century.

Lot us enter upon the new era as President, Linmcoln said:
Withi malice toward noue,w~ith chiarity for aIl, with firmuness

lu the ricolît, as Gocl gives us to sec the ili/ and w'e shial
best, serve our ow'u (liy and geiieration, and those -whio corne
after us wvill learn froin us as we liave learncd froin those
-,vho liave goie before us, the secret of a if e wvlose influence
is iiot bouxuded by years or centuries.

DEBATING SOCIETIES.

Iiiter-collegriate debates are now becoingc the orde.r of the
day, as insido of a inonth there wvil1. ho leld two debates in
connection writlh MeGili University ami lier affiliatcd Thico-
logricit Collectes,t- and this fact urges upon us the questions:z
MWhat is thecir tendency ? Ara they p)rofitable ?
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Tliere is perhaps no subject upon wvhich opinions differ
more largely than on this one. There are some who wvil1 say
that a student is forced to spend a great deal of tinie lu pre-
paring, arrangringy material and getting ready so thiat hoe may
upliold the lionour of the college whici hie is appointed to
rcpresent. But over against this objection may be urgred the
faet that the tme thus spent is not lost, for althoughi the
student mnay lay aside blis collegiate work for awhile, lie is
not idie but is followingr up his education upon a broader
basir, than that of any acadeiici curriculum, and it is here the
real value of a literary society is seen in the influence whichi
it e.xerts upon the student. There are soine men whio corne

to ollgewhoe iest aimi is to obtain a highi mark iii class
aid a good stanid ie.xainationis. Snclinien frequently look
upon the w'eekly Iiterary mecetingr as ain h our lost, whiereas
bad they remaineci at honie, that hiour inigrlit have been spent
in preparing work for the fiinal exainiinations.

With ail duc deference to such mn who think thus, we
are still of the opinion that suchi zadierence to curriculuin is
narrowing in its tendencies and is an abuse of the college
course rather than a legitimate use of it. he truc airn of a
college course is to prepare a mn for the w'ork in whIic1î lio
is to engage whien bis college days are over, and it is often
noted at the present day that sucli narrow views of collegoe
and collegiate work are a great disadvantage in after years.
This one fact wve believe accounts for a large amount of thie
disloyalty wlichl nien show towards thieir Alia Mater.

Inter-collegriate debating ccrtainly deserves a place in thie
education of a student. It prevents hlmii froni wearnf into
sucli a groove as xvould bc inevitabie should lio keep the
subjIect of oxa.îniinations cont-inually before lim. le is takzen
away for a timnc froin the routine of his ordinary study and
is throwvn upon bis own resources to colct, discrimiinate and
rojeet for hiiinself. Thius bis rcasoning powers are developed
,and thiere is incited inIihiin the power of independent and
original reseztrch. The value of a, debating society as noces-
sary to the proper education of a student is evidenccd by the
Lact that iznaniy of the litcrary societics of Scotchi universities
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grant diplornas and certificates to students who througthout
their university course have paid special attention to debating
and have attained excellence in that departrnent.

Again, public inter-collegiate debates serve as educators of
tbc people. Wlien a subjeet is discussed in public debate the
attention of tbe people is forcibly drawn towards the niatter
in haud and thieir ininds are directed along certain lines
suggested by th e debate. Eachi man draws biis own conclusion
frorn the argumnents presented and is able to balance thiese in
his own immd, and sojudge for Iirinself. This prov ides instru c-
tive and interesting entertaininent for any audience. Also
reports of these debates frequently appear in the daily press,
and tbe publie at large are made aware of tbe kind of questions
debated by the collegres. The colleges are thius brouglit
proininently to the forefront and tbc people are united in
greater synpathy wvith the various seats of learning in our
]and.

Then, again, the students of one collecte are drawn into
dloser toucli with tbose of anotmer. It lbas often been felb
that bere iii Montreal the students of the various Thleologrica1
Collectes are not as united as tbey sbould bc. Our bond of
union bias been gi'eatly strengrtbenied during bhe past, two
years by athietie contests, and we are confident that mental
contests -will draw us still dloser, and so bring men of one
college to know timose of another. Our wvorkz is the saie, our
airn in hile is one, and as in years to corne we are to do battle
unitedhy against, w'rongc, wby shiouhd not tbe bond of union be
formned in student days, and this bond ever increase as the
years roll on ?

The question bias ofben been asked -%vly do not, the
t1ieologic.1 students unite tlieir society %vith btheIUniv'ersity
socieby, and so have an associationi represcntingr ahi faculties
of tbc University, and one wbichi would fibly represent, a great
university like McGill. The advantages arising froin this
would bu many;- mnen of one faculty wouId rub shoulders
-%viblî those of anothier. The theohogical student would corne
in contact witli bis legal friend; the inedical student, with the
representative of science, and so tbc bond of union betweeil
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faculties Nwould be greatly strengthened. Vie sec thie editors
of the McGill Outlook are urging the formation of an Aima
Mater society embracing ail faculties, so wliy shiould w'e not
hiave a united literary society representative of tie whiolc
univcrsity ?

But over against this advant.ge there are the facts that
subjects discussed iii the literary society of a thecologrical
college would not be suitable for a university society,"aiid
also sucli a socicty Nwould contain so many mexnbers thiat the
benefits dcrived by ',,le individual student would necessarily
be smnall. '1'herc w'ould be so niany members thiat only a
sinall numnber could take part, and the real object of the
debating society wvoul be overlooked.

TRIUMPHS 0F THE GOSPEL.

Thie 19th century lias been pre-eininently rne of triumnphi,
and none more g)lorlous thian that wliich bas înarkzed the
progrcss of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, through Uthe instrui-
iientality of thc many spirit-hilled miissionaries who bave
griven their lives to this work. The kzeynote of xnissionary
activity wvas struck at t1be very dlawn of the century, NvIhen
there ivas a -%vonderïul aw.-kleing, chiefly thiroughl the earnest
preaching'of Wesley and Wliitfield. Devoted Christians both
iii the Mothierland and America unitcd in prayer for a special
out-pouring of the Holy Spirit, aud tie succcss of the Gospel.
Ilu(due tirne the axiswer caine, anîd ixnany a zealous life lias left
its lasting record upon tie paýges of tie history of Chirist's
vineyard liere uponi earth. Ainong thiese there stands out
promine.utly Uic nine of W'illiamn Carey, " thc consecrated
cobbler," whio, after spcnding forty-one years of whole-souled
effort iii India, without, a break- dlied in 1834> at the agre of
73. Before lic died lic wias enabled to, welcome Dr. Duif, the
grreat apostle of Christian education in Incha. He began his
college work wvith five pupils, but shortly the nuînber excccded
five hiundred, and in 1843, over oîîe thousand. Space wvilI not
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permit of details in the lives of these and many others of the
sel£-sacr-iflcing pioneers, but that, smaý-ll force hias so grown
that to-dIay it comprises over two thousand missionaries, mren
and womecn, besides as r-nany more native Christian workers.
Over three hundred thousand native children are beingr taugyht,
in Christian schools.

It was also at the beginxiiing of the 19thi century that the
eycs o? the Christian world w'ere first turned to the vast
Empire of China, the first Protestant miissionairy, beingy the
Rev. PRobt. Morrison, D.D. It is related that after lie hiad
arrangred for his passage the agent in the shipping ofhice said
to limi in a tone of superior wisdomi: "S hn r orsn
you really expeet to make an impression on the idolatry of
the great Chinese Empire." Hie quickly replied: "N«Jo, sir,
but I Pxpeeb God wvil1." It was %vel1 that, a mian of such hopeful
spirit undiertook the taslz, for duriing the twenty-sevcn y1ear.s
of missonary labor it is said lie had nieyer been able to hold a
public mneeting.

M1edical mnissions ere long proved more successfual, whilc.
divine providence fliroiughl war- and famiine, wichl were over-
ruled for grood, openced mnany of the closed doors. May w~e
not wait patiently the events that are no'v takzing place thiere to
be siimilarly brought, about to resuit in the opening up of manîy
more fields and grreater readiness on the part o? the Ciniese
to receive the Gospel. Until these recent, difficulties there
%vas quite an ýarmy of foreign and niative, Christian -%orkers,
and wve inay weil believe that tue grood seed wvill in due time
bringr forthi the peaceable fruit of righteousness. In Japan
we have also nuchi encouragement, and Christians have in a
wonderful degree wvon the confidence and estecin o? imnany of
the prominent Japanese.

In the past century wve also have the great inissionary
triuniphs in the islands of the Pacifie, ail o? which. bear
testimony to the renovating powver o? the Gospel. Johin
Williains, thie apostie of the South Seas, arrived at the Society
Islands in 1816. In speaking of Raratongra, a? ter a sojourn
o? several years, lie said: <(I arn not aware that there wvas a
house in thc islo.nd where farnily prayer was not observed
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morning and evening.>' In 1839, with Mr. Harris, a fellow-
missionary, he wvas murdered on landing at Erromanga by the
savage cannibals. Many martyrs fell on these islands.
Among others the Rev. G. N. Geddie, of Nova Scotia, and
later his brother, were victims of the treachery of these
heathen natives. Nor should we fail here to mention those
brave hieroes of the faitlî, Doctors Geddie and Paton, wvhose
experiences would fill volumes. The seexuiino- failure at the
commencement of thieir labors, the privations and untold
trials to which they and their wvives were obligred to submit,
niake the success that finally resulted stili more glorious.
',This is the Lord's doing; it is marvellous in our eyes." In
Africa we find that noted pioncer miissionary Robert Mofiatt,
who wras ordained at the saine time with John Williams, the
martyr of the Pacifie Islands, already mentioned. Moffatt
and his devoted and hieroic wife labored for ha]£ a century
teaching the natives and establishing churches and schools.
Hie also touchied the hieart of Livingstone, who decided to
choose Africa as his mission field. The translation of the
Bible into the Bechuanalangruage was one of M1offatt's crowuing
successes. Nor should we fail to at least mention the names
of Alexander Mackay and Bishlop Hannigton, the pioneers of
missionary work at Uganda. I{annington wvas cruelly
murdered -and Mackay virtually a prisoner for a considerable
time, duringr whiclî, however, lie wvas enàbled to make a
translation of the Bible. Many other difficulties have now
been overcome by more recent inissionary expeditions, and
Central Africa is being rapidly opened up to the heralds of
the cross. War is to be regretted at aIl times, but, nevertheless,
it lias often been an important factor in civilization. XVe
trust that the end of the present niisunderstandingr in the
South is at hand, and that as a resuit a better highiway mnay
be opened to the interior, and that this generation nay
witness the triumphi of the Gospel of peace throughout the
"«dark continent." Amid the busy whirl of the excitement of
the opening days of this newv century let us pause to beliold
thir. ever lengthening line of spiritual hieroes, those who have
fought nobly and Nvell, and somne who are stili waging war
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agai nst superstition and error, for these are they whio shial
wear that crown of righteousness, whichi the Lord, the
Rigrhteous Judge, shahl give to them at thiat day. But what
to us this triurnphant past ? It is of value only as it rnay bc
an incentive to more earnest and intelligent effort iii the
future. ])o we thinkç the w'orz lias ail been donc ? I lias
been estimated thiat-" If the unevangelized could pass bef ore
us one by one, day and nighlt, thc procession wvould be endlcss,
for a new generation would have growvn up to niajority befure
the present living lost couid have inoved by." 'fic Iast
century bias seen mnany of the great obstacles reînoved, new
channels have been opened up, and. thie soil iii rany fields lias
been partially prepared. \Vhiy, Mien, dIo wve delay in coni-
pleting the grreat work by refusing se of ten to open our biauds
in scattering abroad the good seedl? rfliis is a tiîne of oppor-
tunity; let us make the best of it, and whiile we pray '«Tl
Kingrdoin coiaie," lot us work, trustingr in Ilim, wvhose word
cannot fail, that, the kzingrdoms of titis world shial becoine Mhe
kzingdoms of our Lord and of Ifis Christ.

A new book by Charles M. Shieldon, the fanîous authior of
"In His Ste-ps," neyer fails te excite the interest of thousands

of readers. " Born Vo Serve" is the tiMle of Mie latest bookz by
Mr. Sheldon, and the advance sbeets indicate a very strong
book indeed, one of thriliingr intercst to the thoughtful reader,
one in wvhich with a nîaster's biand many of the cankers of
social liLe, of doinesbic unhappiness, of the broader woman
problem, of social reforin at the vitals of society-are laid
bare, with cultured delicacy, but noue the lcss with graphic,
unflinchincg truth. The Canadian righits have been secured
by The Poole Publishiug Company, Toronto, but as the story
will noV appear in book forni for sorne time, the publishers
will run 1V as a serial iii The Presbyterian Review, beginuing
wvith the issue of the 3rd inst., Mîus enablingr the readers of
that paper Vo have this most interesting -work in advance.
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DU ROLE DE LA FRANCE

DANS LES ÉTUDES PHILOSOPHIQUES.

Par M. le professeur D. Coussiiat, Docteur en Théologle, Ollicier de l'instruction
Publique.

La philosophie, me disait un aimable juge de Montréal, la

philosophie paraît être une étude assez inutile ; elle ne pré-
sente que systèmes opposés et ne donne aucun résultat certain.
Il répétait, sans le savoir peut-être, le paradoxe de Pascal:
" Toute la philosophie ne vaut pas une heure de peine." Et
un avocat, son " savant confrère," l'approuvait hautement.

Je me devais de rompre une lance en faveur de cette
grande calomniée." Je m'échauffai même quelque peu à cet

exercice, quand soudain je m'avisai ce finir par où j'aurais dû
commencer: " Qu'entendez-vous par philosophie ? " A l'air
grave de mes interlocuteurs, je m'aperçus que la question
avait porté. Mais survint un fâcheux qui rompit l'entretien,
et j'attends encore leur réponse.

Si la philosophie était la "science des choses divines et
humaines," comme la définit Cicéron, elle ne serait pas tout à
fait méprisable. Car qu'y a-t-il au-delà de tout ce que l'on
peut savoir ? Réduite à' de plus modestes proportions,-à
l'étude de l'esprit humain, de ses opérations, de ses lois, de sa
destinée, de ses rapports avec l'Etre infini de qui il relève,-
ramenée à la recherche du vrai, du bien et du beau, il lui reste
un assez vaste, un assez noble domaine pour satisfaire les plus
hautes ambitions.

Je ne m'excuse donc pas trop d'avoir choisi pour sujet:
"Le rôle de la France dans les études philosophiques."

C'est en France, vers le VIlIe siècle, que se produit le
premier mouvement de retour à la civilisation, après l'inva-
sion des Barbares.
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Depuis plus de trois cents ans, une nuit profonde couvre
l'Europe. Le riyu de culture qu' subsiste s'est réfugié dans
quelques nastères des Gaules, de l'Italie de l'Allemagne, de
la Grande Bretagne surtout, protégés par leur isolement contre
les incursions répétées des hordes sauvages qui firent crouler
avec fracas l'édifice vermoulu du vieil empire romain. Cons-
tantinople, en proie à des luttes intestines, n'exerçait aucune
influence sur l'Occident.

Charlemagne comprit qu'il ne suffisait pas d'arrêter le
flot de l'invasion pour constituer un Etat puissant. Ce guer-
rier était aussi un penseur. Ignorant, il sentit le besoin de
s'instruire et d'éclairer les peuples qu'il gouvernait. Il s'en-
toura des hommes de tout pays qui pouvaient le mieux l'aider
dans sa tâche.

A l'Angleterre il demanda son principal conseiller, Alcuin,
dont l'action sur la culture intellectuelle de son temps fut si
remarquable, mais qui n'a laissé que deux écrits philoso-
phiques sans importance : un sur l'âme, l'autre sur les vertus
et les vices, où il reproduit en les mélangeant les idées de
l'antiquité païenne et les enseignements chrétiens.

Charleinagne ne rougit pas d'aller à l'école avec sa cour.
Il apprit à tenir une plume après avoir frappé de grands
coups d'épée. Il sut assez bien le latin, médiocrement le gree.
Il composa une grammaire franque. Ses " Capitulaires " sont
restés célèbres. Un exemple parti de si haut devait être con-
tagieux. Le savoir fut en honneur, même au milieu des
camps. Des écoles s'ouvrirent dans les Abbayes, autour des
palais épiscopaux.

S'il ne put léguer son génie à ses débiles descendants, il
leur laissa le goût de l'étude et le respect des savants.
Charles-le-Chauve s'honora par son amitié pour le plus grand
philosophe dle son temps, Scot Erigène, le premier des scolas-
tiques.

II

C'est encore la France, en effet, qui vit naître et s'épanouir
la philosophie de cette époque, comme ce fut elle aussi qui
lui donna plus tard le coup mortel.
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Les successeurs de Charlemagne s'entourèrent à son
exemple de savants étrangers. Scot 'Erigène, "écossais de
race et irlandais de patrie," d'après M. Guizot, reproduisit
dans son De divisione NaturS les hardies spéculations de
l'école néo-alexandrine et un panthéisme mystique, dont
Charles-le-Chauve ne comprenait peut-être pas la portée,
mais qui ne brouva pas grâce aux yeux de l'Eglise.

La philosophie, appelée scolastique parce qu'elle était née
dans les écoles, ne se séparait pas alors de la théologie. Elle
en était la servante ýancilla). Elle se donnait pour missiôn,
non de chercher la vérité, mais de montrer que l'Eglise seule
la posséde. Elle partait de la foi reçue pour l'expliquer et
en établir les preuves. C'est à quoi s'employèrent presque
tous les penseurs du Moyen âge.

Le plus illustre au XIe siècle fut S. Anselme, né à Aoste
en Piémont, archevêque de Laon, mort archevêque de Canter-
bury. Ce disciple de Lanfranc, dont l'influence dure encore
était d'un esprit assez libre. Dans le premier de ses deux
principaux écrits philosophiques, Monologue, ou Modèle de la
manière dont on peut arriver raisonnablement à la foi, "il
suppose un homme ignorant qui cherche la vérité avec les
seules forces de la raison "; dans le second, Allocution, ou la
Foi qui tente de se comprendre, "il est en possession de la
vérité, et il essaie de s'en rendre compte."

La grande question qui traverse toute l'histoire de la phi-
losophie depuis Platon et Aristote, et qui passionna le Moyen
âge, est celle du nominalisme et du réalisme. Il s'agissait de
la nature des idées, c'est-à-dire des genres ou universaux.
Une phrase de Porphyre l'avait livrée à la discussion des
écoles: "Je ne rechercherai point, dit ce philo.sophe, si les
genres et les espèces existent par eux-mêmes ou seulement
dans 'intelligence, ni, dans le cas où ils existeraient par eux-
mêmes, s'ils sont corporels ou incorporels, ni s'ils existent
séparés des objets sensibles ou dans ces objets et en faisant
partie. Ce problème est trop difficile."

Le Moyen âge ne jugea pas ce. problème trop difficile. Il
le discuta avec ferveur, d'autant plus qu'à ses yeux le dogme
de la Trinité était engagé dans cette querelle. Deux camps se
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formèrent. Roscelin (XIe siècle), chanoine de Compiègne,
soutint que les genres ne sont que des mots (nomina, flatus
vocis), " de simples abstractions que l'esprit forme en rassein-
blant sous une idée commune ce qu'il y a de semblable en
divers individus." L'humanité, par exemple, n'est qu'un mot
qui désigne l'ensemble des individus qui la composent. C'est
le nominalisme.

Guillaume de Champeaux soutenait au contraire que "les
genres sont les seules entités qui existent," " que les individus
n'ont eux-mêmes d'existence que par rapport aux genres " ou
universaux. " Par exemple, disait-il, dans les hommes ce qui
existe substantiellement, c'est l'humanité dont les différents
hommes participent. C'est le réalisme.

Le concile -le Soissons, en 1092, déclara hérétique l'opinion
de Roscelin. "Si tout genre n'est qu'un mot, il s'ensuit qu'il
n'y a de réalité que dans les individus; bien des unités peu-
vent paraître des abstractions, entre autres l'unité par excel-
lence, l'unité qui fait le fond de la très sainte Trinité; il n'y a
plus de réel que les trois personnes, et alors la Trinité n'est
qu'une unité factice, un simple signe représentant le rapport
des trois." Le pauvre chanoine se rétracta, mieti mnortis, dit
saint Anselme.

Pierre Abélard, célèbre par son éloquence, sa hardiesse et
ses malheurs, n'hésita pas à combattre Guillaume de Cham-
peaux. Il le força de convenir, dans une dispute publique,
" que les individus constituent l'essence des êtres," mais il
montra, d'un autre côté, que "les genres ne sont pas de purs
mots, qu'ils existent bien dans l'esprit, ce qui est assurément
une manière très réelle d'exister." C'est le conceptualisme.
Cette opinion intermédiaire "conquit le sceptre de la scolas-
tique," mais l'Eglise la condamna.

Au XIlIe et au XIVe siècles, les discussions furent princi-
palement théologiques. Saint Thomas d'Aquin et Duns Scot
devinrent les chefs de deux écoles rivales (XIIIe siècle).
L'opposition des idées se compliqua de la rivalité les ordres
dominicain et franciscain dans l'Université de Paris qui était
alors la plus célèbre de l'univers. Je ne signalerai de la phi-
losophie de Duns Scot qu'un point qui fit scandale. La volonté
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de Dieu, dit-il, est sa seule, sa suprême loi. D'où l'on concluait
que Dieu est ce qu'il est parce qu'il l'a voulu, que la loi morale
pourrait être autre qu'elle.n'est, et que lui-même pourrait ne
plus vouloir être, si tel était son bon plaisir.

La Renaissr nce des lettres au XVe siècle, la Réforme au
XVIe portèrent de rudes coups à la scolastique. Pierre
Ramus l'acheva, Aristote régnait sur les esprits. Son autorité
était presque égale à celle de l'Eglise. On pensa même un
moment à le canoniser. Magister dixit. Rain1ts abattit cette
idole au nom de la raison, et Charpentier, docteur de Sorbonne,
le fit assassiner le 26 août 1672, le troisième jour après la
Saint-Barthélemy, à la fois comme blasphémateur d'Aristote
et comme protestant.

III

A la Jin du XVIe siècle, à l'aube du siecle de Louis XIV,
il y eut un renouveau de la pensée. La France partagea avec
l'Angleterre l'honneur de constituer la philosophie moderne.

Francis Bacon, lord de Verulani, rendu à ses études favo-
rites après sa lamentable carrière politique, riamena l'esprit
humain à l'observation de la nature et formula les immortelles
règles de la méthode d'induction. Son Novum Organum est
devenu l'évangile de la science du monde extérieur. Il y re-
comniande d'observer d'abord les faits, puis de s'élever aux
lois,- procédé si simple qu'on s'étonne toujours que personne
ne s'en soit avisé avant lui.

Francis Bacon était physicien et moraliste. René Des-
cartes fut géomètre et métaphysicien. Rien n'est plus intéres-
sant que les pages où il raconte dans son Discours sur la
inéthode,-son chef d'oeuvre en langue française,-comnment il
réussit à s'affranchir du joug de l'autorité en matière de philo-
sophie.

Mécontent de ce qu'on lui avait enseigné au Collège de La
Flèche, n'y trouvant aucune certitude, sauf aux mathémati-
ques, il résolut de tout rejeter, ne retenant que les règles reli-
gieuses et morales nécessaires à la vie. C'est ce qu'on a appelé
le doute méthodique.
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Il remarqua alors c ue le doute est une pensée et que la
pensée suppose nécessairement un être pensant. De là son
fameux principe: Je pense, donc je suis, cogito, ergo sum. Il
trouva donc du même coup une certitude: l'existence (lu moi
pensant, et le critère de la certitude: l'évidence. De l'éxis-
tence du moi il s'éleva à celle de Dieu et à celle du monde,
par une série de déductions, à la façon des géomètres. Toutes
les parties de son système ne sont pas également solides, mais
il avait trouvé la méthode d'observation psychologique au
moment où Bacon inaugurait la méthode expérimentale. Et
ici encore on s'étonne que personne n'en ait eu l'idée avant lui.

L'influence de Descartes fut prodigieuse. Malebranche,
Bossuet et Fénelon en France, Spinoza en Hollande, Leibnitz
en Allemagne la ressentirent pour la subir ou pour la com-
battre. La méthode d'autorité en philosophie - perdit tout
son prestige. Il fallut compter avec la .aison. On réserva
sans doute le domaine religieux, en l'affranchissant de l'ex-
amen, mais il y a de si étroits rapports entre la philosophie et
la théologie qu'il est souvent difficile de séparer l'une de
l'autre.

IV
Le XVIIIe siècle n'ajouta rien à la grandeur philosophi-

que de la France. Le sensualisme de Loeke se transforma en
pur matérialisme avec Condillac et ses disciples. J.-J. Rous-
seau, il est vrai, protesta au nom du spiritualisme, niais il ne
créa point de système. C'est en Allemagne qu'il faut chercher
le plus grand philosophe de cette époque, Emmanuel Kant.

L'Allemagne. depuis lors, est devenue la patrie des spécu-
lations philosophiques. Ce n'est pas qu'on ne trouve de grands
penseurs chez d'autres peuples. Thomas Reid, Dugald Stewart
et Hamilton dans la Grande Bretagne, Maine de Biran, Victor
Cousin et Théodore Jouffroy en France ont développé des
idées originales et creusé bien des problèmes, mais-on ne peut
comparer leurs travaux aux constructions grandioses des
Jacobi, des Schelling et des Iegel.

Vers le milieu de notre siècle, il s'est pourtant élevé en
France un système qui a eu, lui aussi, son heure de gloire.
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Le positivisme a passé, aux yeux de son fondateur et de ses
disciples, pour un nouveau mode de penser, une découverte à
la Copernic. S'ii faut en croire Auguste Comte, nous ne pou-
vons connaître que la matière, ses forces et ses lois. Il y a
peut-être autre chose, mais nous n'en savons rien, et il est
vain de le rechercher. La métaphysique est donc une chimère,
la religion est en dehors de la science.

Stuart Mill en Angleterre, Emile Littré en France sont les
représentants les plus connus de cette philosophie à laquelle
se rattache l'agnosticisme.

Ainsi,-et en résumé,-la France a, sous Charlemagne et
au Moyen âge, attiré, groupé, protégé les plus illustres philo-
sophes de tous les pays, et elle en a produit à son tour de
remarquables. Elle a eu l'honneur, dans les temps modernes,
d'affranchir l'esprit humain du joug de la scolastique, et, en
commun avec l'Angleterre, la gloire de découvrir la seule
méthode qui puisse assurer le progrès continu dle toutes les
sciences. En notre siècle même, elle a construit un système
qu'on a cru un instant, comme on l'a pensé de tant d'autres,
le dernier mot de la vérité. Elle a excellé dans la psychologie.
Elle a ajouté, par les travaux de Jouffroy, aux profondes re-
cherches de l'école écossaise; elle a corrigé, par ceux de
Renouvier, les conclusions de Kant; elle a poussé à ses der-
nières conséquences, par ceux d'Henri Taine, la théorie du
mécanisme de l'intelligence.

Il est donc permis de dire, sans y mettre d'amour-propre
national, que la philosophie est redevable à la France de quel-
ques services. Il me reste à en signaler un dernier, le plus
grand de tous peut-être. La France a fait surtout ceuvre de
vulgarisation, dans la philosophie comnie dans les autres do-
maines de la pensée. Nulle part, même en Angleterre, on n'a
écrit plus clairement sur des matières abstruses. Le style
d'un Descartes, d'un Malebranche, d'un Victor Cousin allie
l'éloquence à la solidité, la souplesse, à la vigueur. Il est
savant sans pédantisme, profond et clair à la fois, élégant avec
précision. Et en rendant accessibles aux lecteurs instruits tous
les systèmes, il en éclaire les parties résistantes et tout ensem-
ble en dévoile les côtés faibles.
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Le seul de ces système qui n'ait jamais pu prendre ratine
dans la vieille Gaule, c'est le panthéisme, où la création se
confond avec le Créateur, où sombre la morale avec la liberté,
où la personnalité s'anéantit dans le Grand-Tout.

Considérée dans son ensemble et dans la suite des âges, on
voit que la philosophie française a incliné de préférence vers
le spiritualisme qui enseigne l'existence de Dieu, l'immorta-
lité de l'âme, le devoir. Ce sont là les bases mêmes du chris-
tianisme. Malgré le désarroi des esprits à l'heure présente,
nous avons donc lieu d'espérer que la France restera .fidèle
aux nobles principes qui assurent la dignité de l'homme et la
grandeur des nations.

LES CLOCHES DE FIN D'ANNEE.
(IMITÉ DE TENNYSON).

Sonnez, cloches, sonnez dans la nuit d'hiver sombre,
Dans la plaine glacée et sur les monts déserts;
Un an s'enfuit, un an va s'éteindre dans l'ombre;
Sonnez, cloches, sonnez et vibrez dans les airs!

Sonnez, cloches, sonnez, qu'une phase nouvelle
Commence pour la terre avec un an nouveau,
Annoncez du pardon l'aurore pure et belle.
Et du Dieu rédempteur saluez le berceau.

Ah! laissez votre voix bannir de cette terre
Tout crime, tout remords, tout deuil, tout mal caché !
Sonnez, cloches, sonnez appelez la lumière,
Próclamez le salut, retenez le péché.

Sounez, cloches, sonnez ! Que du passé succombent
Les abus, les erreurs, les tristes passions;
Qu'autour de nous partout les formes vides tombent,
Ouvrez de l'avenir les grandes visions !

Eveillez de nouveau l'amour des saintes choses,
Aux opprimés, portez l'accent consolateur,
Trouvez des combattants pour les célestes causes,
Que votre appel suscite une armée au Seigneur!
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Sonnez, cloches, sonnez dans la nuit d'hiver sombre,
Dans la plaine glacée et sur les monts déserts !
L'an nouveau, l'an 'de grâcs et d'espoir luit dans l'ombre
Sonnez, cloches, sonnez et vibrez dans les airs !

MME. E. ROEiHRcH.

PENSEE.

"L'homme est si grand, que sa grandeur parait même en
ce qu'il se connaît misérable. Un arbre ne se connaît pas
miséi-able. Il est vrai que c'est être misérable, que de se con-
naître misérable ; mais aussi c'est être grand, que de connaître
qu'on est misérable. Ainsi toutes ces misères prouvent sa
grandeur. Ce sont misères de grand seigneur, misères d'un
roi dépossédé." PASCAL.

NOTE: Nous avons dû nous abstenir, afin d'éviter les
répétitions, de donner, en français, un compte-rendu de l'ins-
tallation de M. le pasteur Brandt comme principal des Insti-
tuts de la Pointe-aux-Trembles.

Que ceux donc, de nos lecteurs, qui désirent avoir des
détails de cette imposante cérémonie veuillent bien les trouver
dans la partie anglaise de ce journal.

C.F. C.

LE COMPTE D'UN ARTISTE.

Un artiste, employé dans une vieille église de Belgique,
présenta son compte pour " ouvrages divers" faits par lui;
mais, paiement lui fut refusé, parce qu'il ne donnait pas en
détail les " ouvrages divers."

Ne voulant pas perdre l'argent qui lui était légitimement
dû, le pauvre homme envoya le compte en détail suivant:

Fit. c.
Corrigé et renouvelé les dix commandements ........ 3 12
Embelli Ponce-Pilate et mis un ruban à son bonnet ... 7 12
Posé une queue neuve au coq de St. Pierre et racconi-

modé le dessus de la tête .....................
Rempli et doré l'aile gauche de l'ange gardien .......

3 00
3 20
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Lavé le serviteur du Grand-Prêtre et mis du carmin
sur ses joues.................................

Renouvelé le ciel, ajusté deux étoiles et nettoyé la lune.
Renouvelé les flammes du Purgatoire, et ajouté les

âm es ......................................
Ravivé les flammes de l'enfer, mis une. queue neuve

au diable ; raccommodé sa patte gauche, et fait
plusieurs ouvrages sur les damnés...............

Rebordé la robe d'Hérode et ajusté sa perruque ......
Mis des nouvelles guêtres au jeune Tobie ...........
Nettoyé les oreilles de l'âne de Balaamn et l'avoir ferré.
Mis des anneaux au oreilles (le Sarah..............
Mis une pierre neuve dans la fronde de David, grossi

la tête de Goliath et rallongé ses jambes.......
Raccommodé la chemise de l'Enfant-Prodigue, et net-

toyé ses oreilles .............................
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4 18
7 14

3 06

3 02

4 00

To0taLl.................. 5(G 45

LES QUESTIONS INSOLUBLES.-

Les chrétiens qui s'effraient devant certaines questions in-
solubles qui se posent à propos de tel livre ou de tel passage
de l'Ecriture sainte, ou de telle vérité de la religion, feraient
bien de méditer la r5ponse que fit un jour l'astronome Coper-
nie à une objection qu'on lui posait " Si le monde, lui disait-
on, était réglé suivant le plan que vous indiquez, Vénus de-
vrait avoir des phases comme la lune; mais elle n'en a pas.
Qu'avez.vous à répiondre ? Rien, répliqua Copernie; mais
Dieu nous fera bien la grâîce qu'on puisse. un jour trouver une
solution à cette difficulté."

Et de fait, Dieu accorda cette grâce : le jour vint ou
G.lilée inventa le télescope, avec lequel on découvrit les
phases de Vénu. Mais Copernic était mort.
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WISE WORDS.

"«God delighits in truc, earniest tinkers."-Dwighlt.

£"J'iough t is tlie property of those only wvho caxi entertain
it."-Eiierson.

«'If you intond to do a mean thing leave it off until
to-mnorrow ; if you intend to do a noble thingr do it iiow."-
Dr. Guthrie.

" Catliolicism is the strengthi of Romanism, but Romanisin
is the weakness of Cathol ici sxni.>-Schiafl:

Kapoleon said, to take the true measure of an enernvy was
the divine part of war.

tgYou are a niinister just iu so far as you are a n.-
Grahamn Taylor.

"CThe way to wealth depends on two wvor(ls, industry and
frugality, i.e, wvaste neither tiïne nor nioney, but iina«ke the
best use of bothi."-Ben. Franklin.

"Art is the application of knowvledge to a practical end."--
Sir John Herschel].

CC l3etter b)e in shaine now than at the. Day of Juidgneit."-
Mahoinet.

"Let an ixidependent thinker show a fearless fidelity to
lus convictions and the shafts of bigotry and envy fali hielp-
less and hiarrnless at his feet."

"«Truc liberty consists only iu the power of doing what,
we oughit to wvill, and in not bring constrained to Ô,o what we
ought not to, will.>-Jonathan Edwards.

"'Count thab day lost whose low, descending sun
Secs at thy hiand no worthy action doue."

W\hat! rest,, ease hiere! in the rninistry or in Christian
w'vork 1 There, is no rest here. Now is the tirne for battie,
for work! I{eaven w'jll be our rest. Now is the tiine for
steady, prifdent, arduous, unflinching effort.ý-D. L. Moody.
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